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Dearreaders,

until this issuethe ILEIA Newsletter hos beenrather crop biased.But we hope that in
future issuesthe subject matter will be more baloncedfor livestock isplaying an
important role in tropical farming systemsparticularly in those with poor eiternal
resoufces.
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The Editors

With our bestwishesfor 1988!
FarmerParticipatory Research
and Extension
Are you ableto work with farmers,
supportingtheir Researchand
Development
?
Shareyour difficulties and experiences
for the ILEIA workshopin April 1988
and alsoto will the ILEIA Newsletter.
Vol.4,No.2.
The workshopwill dealwith the
identification of usefulfield material, the
gapsin the further developmentof
FarmerParticipatoryResearch
and
Extensionand with proposalsfor filling
thesegaps.Seealsopage6 and in Vol.3,
No.3,page22.
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EnvironmentallySound
Improvementof
LivestockManagement
The majority of smallfarms maintain
animals.Exceptinga few of the
developingcountries,85 percentor more
of the ruminants(buffaloes,cattle,
goats,sheep)and evenhigher
proportionsof the donkeysand horses
areon smallfarms.
Animalsplay both economicand noneconomicrolesin small-farmsystems.
Economicreturnsarederivedfrom meat.
milk, eggs,manure,fiaction, transport,
investment,insurance,fuel, by-products,
skins,and hides.The proportionof
incomederivedfrom livestockcanbe
substantial.and of existential
importancein the off-seasonperiod, a
fact too often overlooked
In additionto numerouseconomicuses
of livestockin small-farmsystems,
animalsarean elementin complex
culturalpatterns.Animalsarea source
of identityand prestigefor the families
and a meansof formingsocialties
with others.
throughgifts and exchange
Anothernon-economic
return
characteristic
of manyanimalsis
companionship.
Integrationof crop and animal
enterprises
canincreasethe total
productivityof the small-farmresources
and improvewelfare;e.g.,about60
percentof the digestibleproteinand 64
percentof the total digestiblenonproteinnitrogennutrientsproduced
wouldhavelittle valueif theywerenot
passedthroughanimals.Animalscan
grazeon land that is unsuitablefor
cultivationor of little agriculturalvalue.
Theycaneatsurplushumanfoodsthat
wouldotherwisespoiland canprovidea
reservefood and (or) cashsupply.
Furthermore,suchintegrationis
'
important in ensuringsustained
productivity and stability in most
(RockefellerFoundation
ecosystems
1980).

F E R T I LZI E R

- supplemental
feedscanbe added.
- newusesfor animalpowercanbe
found.
- disease
canbe reduced.
Because
of the diversityof agroecosystems,
livestockimprovement
methodologyvarieswidely.New
information and new ideasfor livestock
management
will developfrom a
renewedawareness
and appreciationof
naturalsystems.
Successful
application
of theseideasto livestocksystems
will
dependlargelyon localconditions.
- Currently, farming systemsinvolving
agroforestryare receivingwide attention.
An agroforestrysystemmight consistof
a varietyof treesand shrubssimulating
the originalvegetative
cover.
Alternatively,the treesand shrubsmight
be usedasborders,windbreaksor fences
aroundpasturesand annuallycultivated
fields.The treesmight be intercropped
with othercropssuchasgrainsor
fodder.The treesareselected
for their
yieldof food and non-foodproducts,
In this article,whichis a compilationof
'Environmentally
parts of the book
suchasfruit, nuts,fibers,animalforage,
and fuel. Animalscanharvestthe food
SoundSmallScaleLivestockProject'by
directlyfrom the trees,or the tree
Linda Jacobs,guidelines
aregivenon
clippingsand fruit canbe broughtto the
how livestockmanagementcould be
animalsin adjacentpasturesor lots.
improvedin an environmentallysound
- Wild of semi-domesticated
way.
animals
alsoare beingconsideredas potential
Trendsin livestockmanagement
membersof a farmingsystem.Recent
research
indicatesthat nativewild species
Many options are availablefor
often uselocal plantsmore efficiently
improvinglivestockmanagement.
with lessnegativeenvironmental
impact
- The availability of feedcan be increased than do domesticanimals.The cropping
by improvingthe productivityof grazing of wild animalsby huntingcanbe more
productivethan cattleranching:for
landsor by usingwasteproductsfrom
otheragriculturalactivities.
example,the elandin Africa and the
- breedingpracticescanbe improvedor
capybara,a largerodentin South
newtypesor breedsof animalscanbe
America,arespecies
that havebeen
introduced.
considered
for inclusionin a
- watersourcescanbe develooed.
gamefarmingsystem.
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Someresearchers
claimthat, in Africa,
after man cleared,fenced,plowed,
pastureand introducedcattle,
seeded
total meatproductionfell to l/60th of
the naturallevel.The reason,theysay,is
that localanimals,by their variedfood
needsand otherhabits,weremore
adaptedto the localenvironment.
- Domesticanimalsof localorigin also
may be bettersuitedto their environment
than animalsthat might be introduced
from otherregions.For example,a
recentexperimentin Ecuadorshowed
that theguineapig,a long-domesticated
animalof the Andeanregion,wasmore
profitableto raisethan swineor dairy
cattle.Yet, in the past,plannersin this
regionhad often considered
the
introductionof rabbitsor chickens.
ratherthanconcentrating
upon
improvementof guineapig production.
Choosinglivestockthat fit into the
environment
The development
of a new farming
systemor the improvementof an existing
systemshouldbe basedon identified
communityneeds.Because
manybreeds
and typesof animalsarenow
domesticated,
it is usuallypossibleto
find onethat is adaptedto the local
environment,availableat reasonable
cost,and sociallyacceptable.
Thus,the
plannerseeksto identifylivestockwith
food, water,and labourrequirements
that fit the localenvironment.Livestock
that canbe easilycontrolledand are
within the financialreachof participants
canbestservethe needsof the
community,
Improvedlivestockproductionshould.
takeadvantage
of localanimalsand local
situations.Objectivestudyof a specific
2

causedby environmentalfactors, suchas
scarcityof food, lack of specific
nutrients,parasites,stress,and (or)
accidents.Management
of animaland
environmentalinteractionsto avoid
disease
is stressed
here.
To maintainor restorehealthin an
processes
animal,disease
mustbe
understood.Knowledgeof the life cycles
of disease-causing
organismssuchas
bacteria,viruses,and variousinternal
and externalparasitesmay help to
preventor reducetheircontactwith
healthylivestock.
Differentanimalspecies
may vary in
their toleranceto a disease.
Animal
breederstake advantageof this fact in
selectingfor diseaseresistanceand
developingstrainswithin a breedthat are
resistantto a specificdisease.
Local
CROP AND TREE, WASTES FED
animalsthat areresistantto disease
also
might be usedin suchbreeding
environmentcan be more rewardingthan feedsshouldbe supplementedwith foods programs.
taking the ideasof anotherlocation and
As breedingprogramsselectfor specific
rich in carbohydrates,protein, and
(or) anotherculture and trying to force
phosphorus.
characteristics,the geneticvariation
themto work.
To keepcostslow, the livestockmanager betweendifferent animalsin the
Often, the valueof local breedingstock
shoulduselocally availablesupplemental populationmay be reduced.Suchlack of
and its adaptationto local environmental feeds.In addition to the feedswith hish
geneticvariabilitymight reducethe
conditionsis underestimated.They may
to newdiseases
that
nutritive contentmentionedabove,oiher geneticresistance
be resistantto local diseases,have
possibilitiesincludedried citrus pulp,
might invadethe population.When
developedwaysof copingwith droughts dried seaweed,and the by-productsof
resistantstrainsarelimited,the
possibilityof a major epidemicis
or extremeheat, or may haveunusual
sugarmanufacture.
characteristicsthat are of valueto local
thussoundbreedingprograms
Someproblemsarethe resultof mineral increased;
people.In contrast,a newbreedofcattle deficiencies
maintainsomemeasureof eenetic
in feed.In Colombia,5090
may adjust poorly to environmental
or more of cattlelossin the plainsregion variability.
stresses,or may not havethe type of
may be due to mineraldeficiencies.
hump on its neckthat fits the local draft
The breedingprogram
harness.
Rangemanagement
We havediscussed
how the geneticmakeFeedmanagement
Rangesincludea widevariety of
up of an animalpopulationmay havea
habitats,suchas desertshrub, savannas, directeffecton herdhealth.In manv
Animals may rangefor their own food or and woodlands.Thesevarioushabitats
countries,regionalbreedscan be foirnd
havetheir food brought to them. When
are the resultof differing amountsof
that areadaptedto the local climate,
grazing,givenabundantand varied
rainfall and other weatherand soil
problemsand livestock
disease
forage, animalsare ableto selectthe
factors. In extensiverangelands,
managementpractices.Thesebreeds
food they need.If fencingof pasturesis
mechanicalwaysof managingforageare often havetraits that shouldbe
feasible,the daily work of herdingcan be lesspractical.Therefore,whenlivestock preserved,
suchashardiness,longevity,
reduced.
managersstudyrangelandsecosystems, feedutilization efficiencyand(or)
Whereherdingor fencedpasturesare not they must concentratemore on
desirablereproductivecharacteristics.
satisfactory,animalscan be kept in pens environmentalinteractionsto find ways
Breedingstockthat hasshown
and will havetheir food brought to them. to manageforage.
outstandingproduction in a temperate
'zero
Sucha managementsystem,called
Whererainfall supportsthe growth of
zonemay give disappointingresultsin
grazing',hasprovedto be economically
shrubsand trees,grasslandscan be
the tropics. Temperatureextremescan
rewardingfor dairy farmersclosetoe
developedby removingthe forest canopy causestress,resultingin lower
markets.The managerof a
and plantinggrasses.Becauseshrubsand productivity.Breedsdevelopedfor
confinementsystemcan makeuseof
treeswill quickly re-invadethesemandairying and the intensivebeefindustry
crop wastesthat could not be grazed,can madegrasslands,managementmust
are not necessarilythe bestanimalsfor
reducefencingneeds,and can gather
focuson the preventionof shrub and tree other typesof farming systems.For
manuremoreeasily.In addition,the
regrowth. If brush removalis difficult in
example,small farmersmay be more
farmer can locateanimalscloseto crops
suchareas,animalsthat can makeuseof
satisfiedwith an animal that is ableto
to easefeedingand fertilizing chores.
browseare often includedin the livestock producewithout costly supplemental
Legumesareexcellentfeedsfor
system.But plannersin areasendangered feeding,ratherthan onethat produces
ruminantsand often are usedin swine
by desertificationshouldfocus on
milk in largevolume.
and poultry rations as a protein source.
practicesthat:
The goalsof an effectivebreeding
Certain legumes,suchaspeasand beans,T - Increasethe amount of plantsand plant program shouldreflect the total
are suitablehuman foods, and their vined residuesleft eachgrazingseason;
managementprogram and the local
- Increasesoilmoisturelevels;
can provide feedfor livestock,while the
environment.Appropriateemphasis
- Encouragepreservationof brush and
rootsimprovethe soil.
needsto be placedon reproductive
Shrubsand treescan alsoprovide food
treespecies.
ability, climatictolerance,longevity,
for livestock.The leavesand fruit of
feedefficiency,growth rate, individual
woody plantsare especiallyimportant
Animal Health care
diseaseresistance,and overall
food sourcesduring the dry seasonwhen
production.The programwill seekto
other plantsare dormant.
Animal healthcan be closelyrelatedto
eliminatedefectssuchasinfertilitv and
Crop residuesthat may be fed to
community health.Becausemany animal structuralunsoundness.
livestockincludecerealgrain, straw,
diseases
alsocan infect human
Managementobjectivesthat can be
sugarcanestalks,and excessgarden
populations,the communityattitude
expectedto improvethe breeding
produce.Most of theseare consideredas towardscareof animalswill havea direct programincludeimproving the
roughage,becausethey are low in
effect on the total healthof the
nutritionalstatusof the animals.
protein and usuallyhigh in fiber. They
community.
decreasing
lossesfrom disease,
and
will maintain matureanimals.but
Diseasecan be causedby internal
culling unproductiveanimals.With these
usually are not adequateasthe only feed problems,suchas faulty body processes, improvements,animal fertility will
for growing or working animals.Such
geneticdefects,or aging. It can alsobe
increaseand newbornanimalswill havea
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continues,'are no longersuitable
because
of changingpopulation,land
pressure
and politicalforces.However,it
is often possibleto modify or build on
of
them.Theyhavethe advantages
havingbeenprovenoverperhaps
hundredsof years.
Livestockmanagement
adapting
traditionalmethodsand workingin
Agriculturalsystems:puttingit all
will
concertwith the naturalecosystem
together
not only be morelikely to be successful,
systems it may alsoenhanceand improvethe life
Ef fectivelivestockmanagement
supportsystems
on whichit dependsand
mustbe integratedinto the total
contributeto a sustainable
asricultural
agriculturaland socialsystem.
in the integration system.
A major consideration
of livestockinto the farmingsystemis
'EnvironmentallySound
the availabilityof labour. In manysmall The book
Livestockprojects' by Linda
Small-Scale
farm systems,labouris scarceduring
Jacobs,1981, 149p.,is a publicationof
An animalprojectthat
certainseasons.
competeslor labourduringthis time has CODEL, Heifer ProjectInternational,
Winrock Internationaland VITA. It can
In addition,
little chanceof success.
be orderedfrom VITA, 1815N. Lynn
livestockproductionmay demand
greatermanagement
Street,Suite200,Arlington, Virginia
skillsfor a
returnon money,labour,and 22209.Price includingairmail postage
reasonable
land investment.New skillsmay haveto
$13.00.
be learned.
Improvementsin onepart of the system CODEL INC., Environment&
may causea problemin anotherpart.
Program,provides
Development
For example,ricestrawfrom someof the information and training for NGO field
newvarietiesof ricehavelowernutritive staff on relatedenvironmentand
value.Animalsfed this strawwill need
issues.Address:475
development
feeding.Some RiversideDrive, Room 1842,NewYork,
additionalsupplementary
new maizevarietieshavetougherstalks
N Y I O I 1 5U S A .
to resistcorn borers.Thesevarietiesare
Heifer Project Internationalis an
shorterand thereforeproduceless
organiationwhosepurposeis to assist
fodder.The stalksalsohavea higher
NGO's and communitygroupswith
that adds
contentof lignin, a substance
for
resources
and technicalassistance
stiffnessand rigidity to cellwallsmaking improvedlivestockmanagment.
themlessdigestibleby animals.
Address:P.O. Box 808,Little Rock,
Arkansas72203USA.
Communityparticipation
Winrock InternationalInstitute for
Agricultural Developmentprovides
andtrainingin
Whencommunitymembersparticipate
technicalassistance
livestockmanagementbasedon extensive
in all phasesof development
research.
Address:Route3, Morrilton,
interventions,planning,execution,and
evaluation,theywill be morecommitted Arkansas721l0USA.
to it and havea senseof ownership.
I
Arousingand maintainingcommunity
participationis a challengingtask.It is
Some sources on livestock management:
with oneor
not difficult to communicate
- Aaker,J. & A. Schmidt,1981,EvaluationManual
two leadersor a smallgroup.However,
for LivestockProjects,Heifer Project International.
- AIRD, 1979,Mulb€ry Cultivation and Silk Worm
involvingthe wholecommunityand
Rearing.42p., AsianInstitutefor Rural
helpingthemto realizewhat canbe
Development,7-A, RatnavilasaRoad,
achievedis moredifficult.
Bangalore560004, India.
Basavanagudi,
Plannersand communitymembersmay
- Albrecht,W.A., 1975,TheAlbrechtPapers,Vol.
priority
needs
not alwaysagreeon the
of
II, SoilFertilityandAnimalHealth.192p.,lSBN0a community.Eachis lookingat the
9l l3l l-07-6,Acres,Box 9547,KansasCity, Missouri
problemfrom hisown point of view. If
6 4 1 3 3U, S A .
plannersbegina projectthat addresses - Alexandra,J., Treesas animalfeed. In: Lindegger,
a
M.O. and R. Tap, 1986,Thebestof Permaculture,
needsthat are not identified by the
collection.Nascimanere,56 IsabellaAvenue,
community,therewill be insufficient
NambourQld. 4560,Australia.
supportfrom the community.With the
- AppropriateTechnology,1986,A livelihoodfrom
participationof localpeople,planners
livestock.A specialissuefrom AppropriateTechno
can learn which issuesare critical in the
Ltd. 9 King
logy,Vol I 3, No l, IT Publications
eyesof the community.
Street,LondonWC2E8HW, UnitedKingdom.
greaterchanceof surviving.
ls ln
The treatmentan animalrecelves
part a reflectionof the cultural
influenceson thosewho take careof the
animal.A systemthat goesagainstlocal
to that
beliefsmay be unacceptable
community.

Traditional practices
JamesDe Vries,in The Heifer Project
Exchange,(Newsletter
of HeiferProject
International)arguesthat'Expertsnow
seemto agreethat sustainableagriculture
must start from a seriouslook at
traditionalpractices.'Traditional
practicesweredevelopedby trial and
error in the contextof the natural
ecosystem.For example,traditional
grazingsystemsallowedforageto regrow
for the dry season.
and to be conserved
Traditionalsystemsof lendinganimals
on the land.
reducedimmediatepressure
'Many of thesepractices,'De Vries
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Farmersand AgriculturalResearch:
ComplementaryMethods

Diversified
Productionand

theMarket
Reporton a successful
workshop
From 26-31 July 1987, a workshop on
this theme was organized by the Institute
of Development Studies(IDS),
University of Sussex,England. The
objective was to take stock of new
methods and approacheswhich scientists
and others have been developing, to
shareexperience,to assesspotential, and
to identify what next stepsshould be
taken.
The Rationale
The workshop originated from a
convergenceof problems, ideas and
experienceswhich centre on the puzzle of
how agricultural sciencecan better serve
resource-poorcultivatorsand
pastoralists. Three lines of development
in this convergenceare the growing
recognition, especiallyin recent years, of
the following:
l) The importance of where food, crops,
livestock and treesare grown and by
whom and who gains as against the
earlier emphasisof the green revolution
phase on how much could be grown.
2) The restricted scopeof normal
agronomic researchwhich has difficulty
on its own in generating breakthroughs
in resourcepoor agriculture comparable
to those of the green revolution.
3) The validity and usefulnessof
Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK)
and the strength and vigour of informal
Researchand Development (R and D) by
farmers. While the validity and
usefulnessof ITK is now quite widely
recognised,the prevalenceand
effectivenessof informal R and D is less
so. However, more and more experience,
as representedat the workshop, has been
showing that working in novel ways to
support farmers' R and D, enabling them
to identify priorities, and helping them
meet those priorities, can lead to
quantum jumps in production and in
reduced risk in resource-poor farming.
The conclusionswere that I.T.K. and
informal R and D by farmers have a
large potential, that they are in early
stagesof development, and that in some
scientific circles, they are still not
acceptedas legitimate.
Wider Options for Farmers and
Scientists
Unexpectedly, a striking parallel
emergedin the workshop between
conditions, attitudes and activities which
appeared desirableon the part of both
resource-poor farmers and the scientists
who seekto servethem. Both are subject
to administrative constraints, lack
resources,face risk, and receivelow
rewards for their output. Both have the
same needs - more freedom to deviate
from official norms, and to innovate,

moreoptionsfor action,with lower
risks,and morerewardfor their output.
For the farmers.scientists
and
governments
cando two things.
The first is to givefarmersa widerrange
of choices.
The secondis to relaxrestrictiveand
standardising
rules.Ruleswhichrestrict
activitiesand access,
or whichenforce
standardization
and uniformity appear
generallyinimicalto the diversity,
complexityand needto reducerisk of
resource-poor
farmers.
Nextsteps
- Publicationse.g.
* JohnFarringtonand Adrienne
Martin, in theirpaper,Farmer
ParticipatoryResearch:
a reviewof
Conceptsand Practices(ODI
AgriculturalAdministration
(Research
and Extension)Network
Discussion
Paper19,Overseas
Development
Institute,Regent's
College,Regent'sPark, London
NWI 4NS,June987)haveanalyzed
and summarisedliteratureand
experienceavailablebeforethe
workshop.
(Reviewed
in the ILEIA Newsletter
V o l . 3 ,n o . 3 ,p . 2 1 . )
* The workshoppaperswereanalyzed
and indexedby topic by Lori Ann
Thrupp. Theyareselectively
availableon requestfrom John
Farrington.
- Someparticipantsproposedorganizing
regionalor nationalworkshops.On
April I I and 12, 1988ILEIA wil
organizea workshopon 'Participatory
Approachesin Agricultural
TechnologyDevelopment'.New
expericences
arerequested
for, as
announcedin the ILEIA Newsletter
V o l . 3 , n o .3 .
- To exploreand developthepotential of
thesemethodsand approachesmany
initiativesare still needed.If anyone
who readsthis is oble to work with
farmers, supprting their informal R
and D, or involving them in theformal
ogricultural R and D process,please
invent, adapt and try out different
methodsand approaches,evaluate
them and shareyour experiences.
The aboveis an abstractof the Paoer
'Notesand reflections
on the Workshop
on FarmersandAgriculturalResearch:
Complementary
Methodsin Agricultural
Research'by RobertChambers,August
5th, 1987.RobertChambers,Instituteof
Development
Studies(IDS),University
of Sussex,
BrightonBNI 9RE, United
Kingdom.

ILEIA askedJaniceJigginns,one of the
organizers
of the abovementionedIDS
workshop,to giveher opinionon the
possibleconsequences
of the Farmer
Participatory Research(FPR) approach
as presentedin the reviewof the ODI
paperin ILEIA NewsletterVol.3,No.3.
The followingwaspart of her response.
'For uncontrolledand unstable
environments
I wouldarguethat
researches
and othertechnology
developers
needto look at the challenge
of e.g.plant breedingfrom a new
perspective,
whichincorporatesthe best
featuresof farmers'biologicaland other
mechanisms
whichsustainstableoutputs
throughmanagement
of diversity,
uncertaintyand risk.
Thereis no way that I canseethat
technologydevelopers
cangeta useful
understanding
of theseprinciplesexcept
by workingwith farmers.So far sogood.
Wheremanyprotestis at the suggestion
that technologydevelopers'
priorities
shouldbe derivedfrom farmers'
requirements.
Apart from a meaningless
fearthat farmersand researchers
are
incompatibleopposited,thereseems,to
me, to be the muchgreaterdifficulty of
diversityin relationto the market.
Oneof strongestaspectsof the Green
Revolutionstrategyis the advantage
whichuniform maturityof purestands
confersin termsof mechanised
field
handling,post-harvest
processing,
bulk
salesand trade,and the food industry.
Valueeasilycanbe addednot only at the
Ievelof productionbut throughthe
entirefood streamby this simplification
or reductionin diversity.(Indeed,plant
breeders
havelong beenaccustomed
to
incorporatingin newmaterialthe
characteristics
deemeddesirableby
equipmentmanufacturers,
commercial
processors
and the food industry).
However,muchof the output of
resource-poor
farmersis ai present
transformedon the farm or in the local
communityand quitea numberof their
crops,thoughwidelytraced,do not pass
throughofficial marketingchannels.
Thereare at presentvery few
mechanisms
for signallingtheir technical
specifications
or marketpreferences
to
researchers.
Moreover, if wearguethat the
modernizotion strategiesfor resourcepoorfarmers and dfficult rainfed
environmentsare likely to includea
much greatervarietaldiversityand less
uniform harvesting,are weolso then
imaginingthat agricultural machinery,
trade, and thefood industry will disiloy
o similar diversity?How responsivewill
post-haryestcommercialond industriol
interestsbe to such a pattern of
development?Is therea conflict between
the environmentalcommandand the
market commond'?
JaniceJiggens,De Dellen4, 6733MD
Andelst,The Netherlands.
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Buildingon
traditional resourceuseby
cattle-keepers
in centralNigeria
Ann Waters-Bayerand Wolfgang Bayer
Livestockdevelopment
effortsin Africa
haveoften involvedattemptsto
introducenewproductionsystems
such
as.ranching
or feedlots,and havelargely
failed(Jahnke,1982).Greateremphisii
is now beingplacedon improving
existingproductionsystemsratherthan
trying to replacethem.

At this time, the cattle graze mainly
upland range and fallow fields. The
Fulani regard first- and second-year
fallow in particular as better pasture than
the range. In the dry seasonof 5-7
months, a wider variety of forage
resourcesare used: crop residues,
floodplain vegetation, grassregrowth in
burnt areas,and leavesand fruits of
This is reflectedin the systemsapproach particular trees and bushes
/e.g. A"fzelia
to livestockresearchand development
(R afr icana, K haya senegalensis,
& D) takenby the International
Pterocarpus erinaceus, Daniella oliveri).
LivestockCentrefor Africa (ILCA):
In the two months after erain harvest.
' an
interdisciplinary
teamoI scientists
the cattle spend2/3 of giazing time on
analyses
the existingproductionsystem
crop residues,mainly millet and
and - in co-operationwith livestocksorghum. L.aterthey graze residuesof
keepers- designsand teststechnologies rice and beans.The next most imoortant
for improvingit. The work of the IiCA
dry-seasonforage is floodplain
SubhumidZoneProgrammein central
vegetation, which remains green after the
Nigeriais an exampleof such
upland range has dried and often also
participatoryR & D, combiningthe
been burned by the farmers. The
knowledgeand skillsof locallivestockregrowth of perennial grassesalter
keepersand outsidescientists.
burning is valued by the Fulani as a
Ratherthan workingon an experimental fodder high in quality, but rhe yield is
station,the ILCA teamworkeddirectly
very low. Browse becomesimportant in
with the livestock-keepers
who wereto
the late dry season,when mosl savanna
benefitfrom the research.
The first steo
treesshow a peak in growth. The new
wasto investigate
theexistingproduction leavesare considerably more nutritious
system- the techniques,
strategies
and
than the mature grasses(Bayer, 1986a).
productivity- and to identify areaswhere Although cattle-keeping
and cropping
improvements
couldbe made.It was
are each practiced by specialized
soonrecognized
that productioncould
producers, theseactivities are linked:
bestbe increased
by improvingcattle
- crop residues and fallows provide
nutrition.Wayswerethensoughtto
valuable forage;
integratea newgrazingresourceinto the
- the cattle apply manure to cropland,
existingsystemof resourceuse.
where they are camped overnight in the
dry and early wet season;
Traditionalresourceuse
- trade relations: the Fulani sell milk.
animals and manure to the farmers.
The subhumidzone(SHZ) of Nigeria
whereasthesesell cerealsto the Fulani:
'Middle
corresponds
roughlyto the
- clearing land for farming destroys the
Belt', with 1000-1500
mm rainfall and a
tsetse-flyhabitat and createsa
growingseasonof 180-270
days.The
healthier environment for cattleprincipalcattle-keepers
arethe Fulani,
keeping.

The Fulanis' herding techniquespermit
them gr€at flexibility in using seasonally
available and very localized forage, even
small fallow areasdirectly beside
unfenced crops and crop residuesin
fields still not completely harvested.
Livestock-keepingand cropping as
practiced by the Fulani and farmers.
using the same land at different times of
the year, can thus be complementary and
mutually beneficial. Pastoral
development policy in Nigeria had
promoted the creation of grazing
reservesand ranches, but the findines
- of
the ILCA researchteam furnished
arguments for trying to maintain a
spatial integration of herding and
farming.
Integrating a new forage resource
The team sought ways of increasingthe
diversity and quality of grazing resources
available to Fulani settled in farmine
areas.The Fulani and scientists
cooperated in simply designedon-farm
('in-herd') trials, initially involving
technologieswhich scientistson Nigerian
researchstations had already found to be
promising: supplementary feeding with
agroindustrial by-products (molasses,
cottonseedcake) and intercropping of
forage legumes(Stylosanthesspp) in
cereal crops. When one of the Fulani
cooperators mo'vedhis sorghum
cropping area to protect the style which
re-emergedin the subsequentwet season,
the idea ofthe'fodder bank' was born
(Taylor-Powell & Kaufmann, 1986).The
fodder bank is a small protected area of
concentrated style plants which can be
grazed,a few hours daily in the dry
seasonas a supplement to the existing
grazing resources.To gain accessto an

who arenow tendingto settlecloseto
farmingcommunities,and alsodo some
croppingthemselves.
The-Fulanicattle-keepers
compriseonly
5-1090of the populationin the Nigerian
SHZ. Traditionalland rightsareheldby
numerousethnicgroupsof farmers.The
Fulaniobtainland for croppingon loan
from local farmersin return for only a
tokenpayment,althoughsomepurchase
land or occupyunclaimedland.Grazing
areasarecommunaland comorise
uncroppedareas,fallow land'and
harvestedfields. The settledFulani live
year-roundat one site but may move a
shortdistanceeveryfew yearj. Their
cattleusuallygrazewithin 5-6km from
the homestead
but may be movedfor
shortperiodsto moredistantareasto
exploit localizedgrazingresources.
In the
dry season,transhumantFulanifrom the
north competewith the settledFulani for
forageresources
in the SHZ.
On averageoverthe NigerianSHZ,20o/o Fulani herd campedovernightonformer'sfield to depositmanure
of thelandis croppedin thewetseason. (Subhumid Zone, Centrol Nigerio)
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area large enough for a fodder bank (ca 4
ha for an averageherd of 50 cattle), the
Fulani made conventional land use
agreementswith farmers or used land
they had occupied according to
traditional law or had bought or to which
they had obtained occupancy rights
under Nigeria's new land laws.
The researchersoriginally recommended
that the fodder bank be grazed by
selectedanimals (pregnant and lactating
cows) throughout the dry seasonfor ca2
hours,/day after normal grazing. The aim
was to increasemilk production. ILCA
paid the establishmentcosts (stylo seed,
superphosphate fertilizer, fencing) for
the first few fodder banks established on
a trial basis. Thereafter,the Fulani
cooperants covered the costs themselves,
either by selling animals or by obtaining
government loans. The researchteam,
particularly one of the social scientists,
observedhow the cooperants used their
fodder banks, and discoveredthat the
Fulani
- tended to savethe fodder bank until
the latter half of the dry season,
preferring to take full advantageof
crop residue grazing in the first half;
- allowed cattle to grazethe fodder bank
at the beginning rather than end of the
grazing day;
- preferred to allow very weak animals
or (at the end of the dry season)the
entire herd to Erazethe fodder bank;
- used the fodder banks for survival
feeding rather than milk production
(Taylor-Powell & Kaufmann, 1986).
These observations indicated gaps in the
researchers'knowledge of the
production system. Investigations then
revealedthat, in the early dry season,
crop residuesoffered a diet much higher
in quality then originally thought, as the
cattle selectedparticularly nutritious
plant parts such as immature seedheads,
green leavesand upper stalks. Closer
study of the daily pattern of labour
availability revealedthat adult men, who

were best capable of separatingout
animals from the herd for fodder bank
grazing, were most likely to be present at
milking, which is done in the morning.
Controlled trials within a subsequently
establishedexperimental herd revealed
that an important effect of fodder bank
grazing was to reduce animal mortality
(Bayer, 1986b).In the averageFulani
herd, 3-5 animals normally died or had
to be sold each dry season,largely
becauseof nutritional distress.The use
of fodder banks for survival feeding of
weak animals halved theselosses
(Taylor-Powell & Kaufmann, 1986).
Investigation ol income sourcesand the
pattern of financial control in Fulani
homes revealedthat the income from
animal sales/slaughterswas double the
income from milk sales/consumption,
and that men controlled most of the
income from cattle whereaswomen
controlled the milk income. The men
bought the herd inputs, including those
for the fodder bank innovation, and
dependedmainly on animal salesto gain
the cash (Waters-Bayer, 1986).This also
helped to explain their emphasison
animal survival rather than milk output.
Not only the Fulani reaction to the
scientists'recommendationsbut also new
ideasintroduced by the Fulani influenced
the designof the fodder bank innovation
and directed further research.For
example, some Fulani countered the
problem of termite damage to fence
posts by adapting an indigenous form of
live fencing (using mainly Ficus spp).
This also considerably reducesfencing
costs, which - in the original fodder bank
concept - represented3,/4 of the total
costs of establishment(Taylor-Powell &
Kaufmann, 1986).Other Fulani tried
different ways of preparing land for
fodder bank seeding,basedon their
traditional techniquesof using cattle to
trample ground in the early wet season
for the broadcast sowing of rice and
rbur; (Digitoria iburea). Some Fulani

beganto collecttheir own stylo seedfor
subsequent
expansionof their fodder
banks,thusreducingseedcosts.
SeveralFulanistartedto cultivatepart of
the fodderbankwith cereals,taking
advantage
of the protectionthe fence
offers from crop damageby animals.
Controlledtrialsnow showthat maize
grownafter styloyields2-3t moregrain
than maizerafter fallow (ILCA, 1987).
The resultof the combinedeffortsof the
Fulaniand ILCA may be a form of ley
farmingsuitedto the circumstances
of
in the subhumidtropics.
agropastoralists
Continuingthe processof technology
development
This exampleillustratesthe mutual
learningprocesswhichis centralto
participatorysystemsresearch.
The
promisinginnovations
scientists
suggest
on the basisof preliminaryresearch.
The
livestock-keepers
modify the newideasin
line with their own knowledgeof animal
husbandryand localconditionsand
opportunities.Ratherthan spending
yearstrying to understandeveryaspect
of thecomplicatedproductionsystem,
the research
teamcloselymonitorsthe
livestock-keepers'
reactionsduring
cooperative
on-farmtrials.These
pinpointareasin whichthe
observations
teamrequiresmoreinformation,also
throughon-stationresearch,By means
of this constantexchange
of ideas,the
innovationsbecomeincreasingly
refined
and betteradaptedto the situationof the
livestock-keepers.
In this case,by
conductingtrialstogetherwith the
Fulani,the ILCA teamgaineda better
understanding
of how the cattle-keepers
makeuseof availableforageresources
and how an additionalsourceof fodder
canbemosteffectivelyused.
Fulanieffortsto reducefodderbank
costsdeservefurther attentionfrom the
scientists,
who still needto clarify the
relativecontributionof differentbenefits

Fulani herd grazing sorghum residuesin afarmer'sfield
(Subhumid Zone, Central Nigeria)
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tof the fodderbank package.For
example,any onefactor - the protection
ofan areaby fencing,breakingthe soil
surfaceby cattletrampling,application
of superphosphate
fertilizer - or a
combinationof thesefactorsmay
promotethe spreadof indigenouslegume
This would eliminatethe
species.
necessity
of introducinglegumeseed
from othercontinents,Also grassgrowth
may be encouraged,
resultingin an
increasein feedbulk which may bejust
as,if not more,importantthan the
proteinsupplement
offeredby the
legumes.This would be particularlythe
casein more denselycultivatedparts of
the SHZ wheregrazingareasare more
confinedduringthe growingseasonand
wet-season
supplementation
is needed.
Also worthy of testingwould be
incorporationof indigenous
multipurposetree or shrub speciesin the
fodder bank. so that additional browseis
availableto the animalsand other
produce(e.g.fruit, leavesfor vegetables,
firewood) to the Fulani. The
appropriateness
of theseideaswould
depend,aboveall, on the loan land
tenureagreements,asplanting treesis a
meansof claimingland in manypartsof
Africa and may not be acceptedby
farmerswho havegrantedonly
temporaryland userightsto cattlekeepers.
Throughoutthis on-goingprocessof
selecting,designing,testingand
evaluatingnewtechnologies,
the
scientists
cancontinueto build on the
knowledgeand ideasof the local
livestock-keepers,
asreflectedin their
ethnoscience:
their systemofresource'
use,their modificationsof the scientists'
ideas,and their own experimentation.
Ann Waters-Bayerand Wolfgang Bayer
Rohnseweg
56
D-3400Gcittingen,F.R. Germany
Photo's:Ann Waters-Bayer
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Integrationof livestock
and cropsin a smallholding,
a projectin Sri Lanka
Disadvantagesof dairy cows:
- Income from dairying in terms of land,
labour and capital investedis generally
lower than that from croos.
- Dairying involvesa complex
technology which takes much time to
grasp, especiallyfor farmers who are
new-comersto dairying.
- High initial capital investment is
required (cows, sheds).
- Low triability. Dairying can hardly be
tried out by a small farmer on a small
scaleas with crops.

A smallholder usually managesto attain
a fairly high productivity. But with still
decreasingunits of land, it gets more
difficult to survive on farming, alone.
The Mid-Country Livestock
Development Centre (MLDC)')
searchesto increaseproductivity within
the possibilities of the smallholder and to
disseminatetheseexperiences.Main
focus is on the importance of integrating
livestock and crops.
Situation of the smallholder
The project is situated in the wet and
intermediate zone of the MidCountry in
Sri Lanka. Most of the region comprises
highlands.The common cropping system
sustainsa profusion of tree crops with
root crops and herbs stratified into
overlapping layers of foliage canopies.
The most common crops are coconut,
jackfruit, breadfruit, nutmeg, kitul,
areca nut, coffee, pepper and banana. In
terms of outputs and returns from land,
productivity is at a very low level.
Most of the farmers have one or two
crossbredcows with their followers. The
roughage is obtained mostly from
outside their homesteads.The average
number of liters of milk per cow per day
is 3.
Apart from the existing farmer
population, new farmers settle down on
wastelandsofe.g. abandoned tea estates.
7590 of the small holdings are lessthan 2
acresin size and about 5090 are even
smaller than I acre. More and more
holdings with the passageof time get
split into micro-units which cannot
generatesufficient income, employment
and food for the household.
Thereby farming is becoming more and
more a part-time activity for the rural
population: On averageonly 25% of
their income is derived from agriculture.
The following constraints to be
overcome in the agricultural practicesof
the village smallholder were identified by
the project:
- underemployment of the smallholder
within the farm;
/
- highlandsare not intensively/
cultivated;
- the planting distancebetween crops is
sub-optimal: Perennial crops are
planted too denseto produce well and
their shadeprevents other crops to
thrive;
- dairying is a sideJine activity;
Production levelsare low;
- crop/stock integration is low. Dung,
urine, roughage left-overs and crop
residuesare not fully utilized.
Overcoming the constraints
In the Mid Country Livestock
Development Centre three
demonstration farms of respectively2, I
and 0.5 acre(s)were establishedfrom
l0

Excreta are canalised to the biogas plant.
Photo: Jos Hoenen.
1982onward. The aim is to find out what
kind of production activities would fit
best into a certain sizeof land with an
averagefamily labour capacity and to
show small farmers how to optimize
rentability of their holding and to train
them in thesepractices.
In the demonstration units, all inputs
(financial, material and labour) and
outputs are recorded.
According to Mr. Kuruppu the whole set
of constraints becameclear over a period
of time, As the Development Centre is
rooted in the sector of livestock
development, the lirst prospect was to
improve the productivity of the drairy
cattle in the village. This was sought for
by improving the feeding, the housing by
building cattle shedsand the utilization
of the dung and urine by a biogas plant.
Later also the other mentioned aspects,
like planting distanceand use of
slurry,/dung as a crop fertilizer, entered
the scopeof demonstration.
Demonstrations and residential courses
are organized regularly at the Centre for
interestedfarmers. As a means for
further propagation, recently several
farmers in remoter areashave been
motivated to adopt their farm to the
alterations suggestedby the Centre which
are also becoming demonstration farms.
Dairying compared to crops
It has often been a point of discussion
whether or not dairying is profitable,
given the low local milk price. Farmers
share the opinion that cropping provides
a higher income. In fact, there are a lot
of positive and negativearguments for
concentrating either on dairy cattle or on
crops, which will be summarized here.
But, as will be clarified later, it appears
that stable and profitable farming on a
small scaleis obtained by integrating the
two production systems!

Advantages of dairy cows:
- Dairying has fewer marketing risks,
especiallyassuredthrough the
cociperativemilk producers' societies
in the area.
- Dairying ensuresa ready and sure
though moderate sourceof income.
- Cattle is easily convertible to cash in
time of need.
- A small dairy can be maintained with
little or no land, as long as the farmers
are able to find other fodder resources.
The demonstration farms
The demonstration farms combine
livestock with perennials,vegetablesand
pasture. As an example a description of
the one acre farm will be given as well as
differences with the 0.5 acre and the 2
acresfarm.
All farms have more or lessthe same
infrastructure: Dwelling, cattle shed,
biogas plant, and for the 0.5 and 2 acre
farm a poultry shedon about 330 sq.m
of land.
The I acre farm:
This is the type of homesteadwhich is a
prototype of the ones usually developed
by new settlers. It contains:
Livestock: Dairy cows (2); Heifers (2).
Permanent crops: Coconuts (30); Pepper
(Piper nigruml attached to glyceridia
(176); Coffee (52); Fruit trees (12).
Semi-permanentcrops: Banana clusters
(173);Papaws(6); Pastureunder crops:
3 3 3 0s q . m
Tree fodder: 575 m of Glyricidia and
Leucaena as fencesand hedges.
Vegetables:780 sq.m
In the 0.5 acre farm, apart from being
lessnumerous, the cropping pattern is
the same as above. Livestock consistsof
one dairy cow, 120 hens (layers) and 7
goats. For the efficient operation of the
biogas unit the one-cow unit being
insufficient, the dung from the poultry
and the goats has made good this
deficiency.
The 2 acre farm was the first one
establishedand is mainly a dairy farm
with pasture basedcropping. Its
livestock consistsof three dairy cows,
one heifer and 59 hens. Contrary to the
other two farms, all fodder requirements
are produced within the farm itself.
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which preventsthe excretabeing
deposited elsewhere;
- Energy substraction by a biogas
plant and untilization of the gas
for cooking and light;
- Using the slurry for returning
fertility to the soil.
Promotion of better care for the
calf and heifer.
Better utilization of leguminous
fodder trees like leucaenaand
glyricidia. It used to be exploited
only as a last resort in the dry
season.while now it is
recommendedto plant more and
harvest the canopiesthe year
around.
F.D
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Fig.l: Monthly gross margin during 1986.
Last year's monthly gross margins of the
performance of the three units are given
in figure l. Repayment of loans for
capital investment are not included in
thesegraphs. The highest figures are
obtained for the 2 acre farm, especially
in the months of March and July due to
the pepper. It should be noted that the 2
acre farm was the first one established
and therefore yields of individual
perennials are higher than those of the
more recently developed farms.
Integration is more stable and profitable
In June 1986an early evaluation was
made, based on the existing data and
extrapolations into the future. The
following general trends could be
discerned:
Perennial crops are capable of giving
higher returns on land and labour than
dairying. This counts especiallyfor the
minor export crops pepper and coffee.
The problem with thesecrops, however,
is that they start producing only after
some 3 years. In the
meanwhile the farmer also has to live and
be able to pay back the (interest on the)
loans made for the capital investment.
Furthermore, thesecrops require high
inputs and involve more risks. The dairy,
as a moderate but steady flow of income,
can partially bridge this gap, and the
vegetablesand semi-perennialslike
bananas may make up for the other part.
In the meanwhile, by utilising the excreta
of the animals, soil fertility is being built
up on the farm. (Still, up to 4090 of the
calculated need of fertilizer for the
minor export crops is supplied in the
form of commercial fertilizer.)
Economically all three units are viable.
This means that, measuredover a longer
period, a farmer's household can sustain
a reasonablelife on it. while the loans
necessary for starting the farm can be
paid back. Internal (economic) rates of
returns were forecast to be I 5 9o, 239o
and l89o respectivelyfor the 0.5, I and 2
acre(s)farms, and will be higher if not all
capital investmentsare required.
It dependson the investmentsmade in
the beginning (how much will be spent on
a house, on fencing, on a shed etc.) and
on the conditions for refunding the loans
whether this all will be financially
feasible for the peasantor not. The 2
acre farm is not bound to face difficulties
in this respectsincethe scaleof the farm
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and the hevay reliance on livestock imply
a steadycashflow. The I acre and
especiallythe 0.5 acre farm may
encounter
financial problems betweenthe second
and sixth year if all capital investments
were to be financed by bank loan (the
caseof a new settler), due to a slow start
in productivity of the perennials
combined with the bank dept repayment.
In reality however, high capital
investment by the farmer is avoided by
leaving out expensivefencing, housing
etc. and by project's subsidieson e.g.
biogas plant.
The 0.5 acre farm does not provide flll
employment to the averagehousehold.
The I acre farm does almost, while the 2
acresfarm violates labour constraints on
the farm.
On the basis of the data from the three
units, a cost-benefit analysiswas made
on three hypothetical one acre farms:
One'dairy model', one 'crop model'and
one 'dairy-mix model'. It was calculated
that the 'dairy-mix model' generatesthe
highest net returns on land and capital,
and makes optimal use of the family
labour.
A physical explanation may be that
through the combination of crops and
livestock the flow of nutrients, energy
and to some extent water, are kept
cycling and remain for a good deal
within thefarm.
Therefore the cow is advocated as 'the
saviour of your farm'.
Message to the farmers
Major improvements in the local
Kandyan farms are aimed at by intensify
ing the use of land and labour and a
better integration of livestock
managementand crop farming:
+ Improving the productivity of
livestock is sought by:
* Better feeding. Most of the cattle is
more or lessundernourished,
which is a main cause for a low
milk yield. The use of concentrates
under normal conditions is not
recommended, as the returns in
financial terms do not
counterbalancethe extra costs
involved.
* Full utilization of dung and urine
through
- Better collection, possibleby a
cement floor which prevents
seepage,and by zero grazing,

+ Optimisingcropand biomass
productionby betterplanningof the
farm design,takinginto accountthat
a hierarchicalstratificationof foliaee
canopiesmakesbetteruseof existin-g
sunJightthan a closedhorizontal
one;development
of the cropsover
time and space;the economicvalue
of eachcrop and the overallecnomic
stability.
In concretetermsthis means
maintaininga fair plantingdistance
betweenperennialcrops,utilizingthe
spacein betweenfor semi-perennials
in the first yearsand pasture.
Accordingto Mr. Jayaratnait hasbeen
shownthat throughintensificationand
optimisinga family canhavea
reasonable
livelihoodfrom I acre.
whereas
in traditionalfarmingit usedto
take3to5acres.
Still, it remainsnot quiteclearwhy,
apart from the importantintroductionof
biogastechnologyand the related
practices,the traditionalfarmershave
shownto be unableor unwillingto
increasetheir incomethroughfarmingto
a higherlevel.Is it only a matterof
knowledge,
creditsandplanning?Rate
of adoptionof newpracticesamong
villagesmallholders
in the nearfuture
may givean answerto this question.
SanderEssersis a staff-memberof
ILEIA.
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Keesvan Veluw

Traditional
poultry keepingin
NorthernGhana

The first stepto take in developing
poultry productionis a thoroughanalysis
of the presentpoultry production
system.This article is intendedto explain
the poultry production systemin the
traditional societyof the Mamprusi tribe
in Northern Ghana. It is basedon a three
month'speriodof research
on the spot
and a literature surveyto get a
comprehensivedescription.This study
dealswith the integrationof poultry
(fowl and guinea-fowl)in subsistence
economyand in religiousand social
activities.We will seethat poultry is
certainly not only a way of getting
financial income.On the contrary,
poultry hasseveralpurposesand is fully
integratedinto daily life.
Farming resourcesand placeof poultry
The Mamprusilive in a mainly
agriculturalsubsistence
society.The
household'sconsumptionneedsare
centralto farm operations.The surplus
of subsistence
farming and any cash
cropsaresoldon the market.
In a mainly subsistence
farming system
threeproductionresources
arecentral:
land, capitaland labour.
l. Land
In the Mamprusiarealand hasnot
beenscarceso far. Fortunatelythe
areaisn't denselypopulated.In the
first yearsof use,soil fertility is
sufficient, but after a few years
fertility declinesdueto reasonssuch
asthe customof burningthe fieldsin
the dry seasonto cleanthe land,
erosion.or the fact that thereis
almostno returnof organicmatterto
the fields.This dramaticallyreduces
the organicmattercompound.
2. Capital
Capital for the purposeof
agriculturalproductionconsistsof
seedfor subsistence
crops,seedfor
cashcrops,livestock(poultry,sheep,
goatsand cattle)and tools. Credit
facilitiesare very poor. Most farmers
areunableto meetthe conditions
proposedby the government's
AgriculturalDevelopment
Bank.
3. Labour
Labour is providedby the membersof
the household.The Mamprusi
householdconsistsof the extended
family. Includingthe children,they
form the basiclabour unit for crop
and livestockproduction.
Of the threeproduction resourceslabour
seemsthe main limiting factor in
production activities.Very often it is
seenthat small households(husbandand
wife without children)arevery poor
comparedwith householdswith more
wivesand,/orwith more children.The
last havemore labour available.
thereforethey areable to cultivatemore
t2

land. Apart from that, theyproduce
moreperpersonthanthe small
This featureis basedon the
households.
fact that two personsworkingtogether
on the samefield plant, sowor weed
morethan two personsworkingaloneon
different fields.
Althoughall households
keeplivestock,
especiallypoultry, the Mamprusi regard
themselvesascrop farmers.They have
an excellentknowledgeof traditional
crop production,but quitea rudimentary
knowledgeof animalhusbandry
But evenat the presentstate,
techniques.
animalhusbandryis veryprofitable.
Poultry productionhasalmostno inputs.
That meansthat all outputslargelycan
be considered
asprofit. The sameis true
of goatand sheepproduction.The
Mamprusialsokeepcattlebut these
animalsarerearedby Fulanihouseholds
in thevillage.
Poultry in the free rangesystems
Let us follow an averagepoultry flock of
a Mamprusihouseholdthroughouta
year.
Everymorningthe farmerreleases
his 19
fowls and 6 guinea-fowlsfrom the space
underthegranary.Somegrainsare
thrown on the groundto feedthe birds.
Shelterat night and a handfulof grainis
certainlyno morethan a supplement.
The birds haveto scavengefor their diet
in and aroundthe compound.This
systemis calledthe'free rangesystem'.
A youngboy hasto takecareof the birds
duringthe day. He protectsthe crops
againstpoultry damage,oncein a while
he getsa pieceof a termitehill to feedthe
birdsand at eveningtime he confinesthe
birdsto protectthem from predators.

ll

Fowlslay throughouttheyear.Guineafowlslay only in the rainy season.Fowls
produceabout20 eggsa yearand guineafowlsabout50 eggs.This looksvery low,
but considering
the very low inputs,the
extremeclimaticconditionsand the
presence
of diseases,
it is a remarkable
production.This productionlevelis
enoughto maintainthe poultry stock
size.Evenmore,thereis a surplus.The
householdusesthe surplusfor several
purposes.
Most of the fowl eggsare usedfor
hatching.Fowl also hatch the guineafowl eggsbecauseguinea-fowlare bad
brooders.Hatchingtakesplace
throughoutthe yearalthoughmostof the
henshatchin therainy season.A
reproductibncycle(laying,hatching,
takingcareof chicks,resting)takes
about20 weeks.That meansthat fowl
hatch5 clutchesin 2 years.Two timesthe
farmerputsguinea-fowleggsunderthe
broodinghen,threetimesthe fowl eggs.
Mortality is largeamongthe young
chicks.Out of l0 chicks,only 2 reachthe
adultstage.Reasons
for that are,in
orderof importance,disease,
predators
and road accidents.
Newcastle
disease
in
particular,kills a lot of poultry in the dry
season.Wormsarean everlasting
burden
that weakensthe birds.Snakes,birdsof
prey,catsand dogsreducethe numberof
survivingchicks.Mortality up to 2
monthsis 5090.From 2 monthsup to
adult stateit is also5090,resultingin an
overall mortality rate of 7 5v/o
.
Hatchabilityof guinea-fowleggsis very
low, 4590.I{atchabilityof fowl eggsis
better, T2olo
.
Farmerskeepfowl aboutthreeyears.
Guinea-fowlsarekept 2years.After that
productiondiminishestoo muchand
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Fig. I: A model of poultry productions in Northern Ghona.
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fowls
I
cocks
hens
3
cockerels 22
pullets
l9
45
eggs

gulneafowls
I
2
l3
ll
65

Poultry

total

2
5
35
30
110

Fig. 2: Total yearly production of an
average poultry stock.
farmers cull them. Figure I shows a
combination of all the above mentioned
production parameters. It shows the
yearly production cycle of an average
poultry flock.
If we add up the outputs of figure I we
get the total yearly output. This is shown
in figure 2.
Every year a household can use
approximately I l0 eggs,65 lroung birds
and 7 old ones for severalpurposes.
Use of poultry
For a better conception of the role of
poultry in the Mamprusi society it is
necessaryto know exactly the purposes
for which householdskeep poultry.
Figure 3 indicates briefly the five major
usesand benefits of poultry and eggs.
It is very difficult to determine the most
important purpose. How do you
compare the spiritual benefit of sacrifice
with the financial benefit of sale?A
sequenceof purposesbasedon numbers
of poultry used has very little to do with
the order of importance.
Sacrifice is an act whereby the
slaughtering of animals, or an offering
of food or other substancesis made to a
spiritual being or a cosmic force. In the
Mamprusi society, ancestorsinfluence
every day life. Sacrifice is an easyway to
pleasethem but also to ask a favour of
them. Fowl cocks are the most popular
sacrificial animals. Guinea-fowl cocks
are not used. The colour ofthe birds play
an important role. People sacrifice a red
cock to the ancestorsif they wish rain or
a good harvest. A white cock is used
when they are grateful. A black cock is
sacrificed when they ask protection from
evil things like diseases,war or quarrels.
Becauseof thesecustoms, red, white and
black cocks have more value. Sometimes
the prices are doubled. This has
consequenceson breeding activities.
Farmers never cull a black. white or red
cock. At funerals sacrificestake place to
recommend the dead person to his
ancestors.Also soothsayersand
traditional doctors prescribea sacrifice
to cure a sick person or to ask for a safe
JOUrney.
A very interesting fact is the role a cock
plays in a judgement. When, for
example, a woman is accusedof
witchcraft, the village chiefcuts offthe
head of a cock and allows him to run.
The way the cocks dies, on his back or on
his breast proves the truth of the
accusation. Sacrificed animals are not
lost to consumption. The blood is for the
ancestorsbut the meat is divided among
the male members of the household.
Sale of young birds and eggshappens to
get some petty cash for entertaining
friends at the market, buying cigarettes,
petrol, etc.. Sale takes place on the
ILEIA-DECEMBER 1987Vol.3. No.4
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Use
sacrifice
35
sale
28
consumption 1 5
gift
13
breeding stock l 0
hatching

no
25
20
ll
9
7

Eggs
slo

benefit
spiritual,/nutritional
ready cash
nutritional
social links,/prestige
capital,/wealth
reproduction

18
5
5
71

Fig. 3: Theusesand benefitsofpoultry and eggs.
market. Prices fluctuate during the year.
In the hungry seasonwhen the granaries
get empty and the crops are still growing,
the prices of poultry are low. At that
time traders from the South come to buy
poultry and sell them in big cities like
Kumasi and Accra. Sometimes
middlemen are involved. They buy the
birds in the villages and sell them at the
market or to traders. This is not a full
job but an extra activity besidesfarming.
Poultry products which are sold
contributes about l59o to the annual
financial income. If we look at the
resourcesneededfor this contribution
and compare them with the resources
neededto produce, for example, one bag
of groundnuts, poultry husbandry is a
well-paid activity. It is labour and capital
extensivecompared with crop farming.
Home consumption is an other use of
poultry. In Mamprusi society, women,
circumcisedgirls and first-born children
are not allowed to eat eggsor meat.
These products are only taken by elderly
men, male visitors and young children.
The reason for this taboo is unclear. A
reason could be that women believethat
their behaviour can effect their unborn
child and this includesthe food they eat
during pregnancy. Animals look more
human than plants do and it does not
take much imagination to fear that the
unborn child may pick up animal
characteristicsif the mother eats animal
products. More-over eggsare closely
related to reproduction and so are
potentially dangerous.
Guinea-fowls are, more than fowls, used
as a gift to visitors. To give is a wealth
increasingaction but also an act to please
the receiver. Farmers are willing to save
for agricultural equipment or other
materials. Livestock is used as a saving
account. The offspring, like chicks, are
the interest of the saving account.

there is a need of programmes which are
adapted to local conditions and
traditional values. Planning such
programs start with a thoroughly
analysisof the present production
system. This study is a contribution to
that analysis.
Kees van Veluw, Veluviaweg 19, 6706 AJ
Wageningen, The Netherlands
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Conclusion
This study makes clear that poultry
husbandry is much more than a financial
income generatingactivity. Poultry also
has a social and a spiritual benefit and
plays an important role in subsistence
economy. Western developing agencies
are mostly dealing with the economical
purpose of poultry keeping. New
techniquesof husbandry and exotic
breedsare easily introduced. Very often
theseprogrammes fail. An exotic hen,
for example, will not survive the rural
conditions becauseshe is not able to
scavengeher diet. To give such exotic
hens a complete diet conflicts with the
traditional way of poultry keeping.
Exotic breedsneed exotic management.
An other example is the fact that the
Mamprusi do not accept exotic cocks as
sacrificial animals. So, if poultry
production has to be improved, then
t-l

JohnYoung

Trainingof
CommunityAnimal
First Aid Workers

Everyyear,duringthe rains,a disease
kills most of the chickensaround the
KamujineFarrner'sCentre.The local
peoplecall it Rukora which means
'coughing'.Theyavoidthe problemby
selling,or eatingmost of their chickens
at the start of the rains. The diseaseis
NewcastleDisease.It is causdby a virus.
Thereis no treatmentfor the chickens
oncethey havecontractedthe disease.
This is just one of the diseases
identified
by farmerswhen Intermediate
TechnologyDevelopmentGroup (ITDG)
startedto investigate
theproblemsfaced
by livestockfarmersin this area.

talking to farmers,project staff and
governmentextensionworkers,it
becameclearthat the project area
covereda rangeof widelydifferingagroecologicalzones,and the projectwas
workingwith farmerswith considerable
differencesin accessto resourcesor
wealth. The problemsfacedby different
peoplein differentplaceswerevery
different.
In orderto clarifytheseand formulatea
projectstrategy,and alsoto collectbaseline data.a detailedsocio-economic
surveyof 128households
in l0
communitiesin the projectareawas
undertaken.Surveysiteswerechosen
from eachagro-ecologicalzonein the
projectareaand,within eachsite,
households
werechosenfor interviewby
a processcalled'wealthranking'to
ensurethat affluent, averageand poor
households
wereincluded.The survev
compriseda formal questionnaire
ani
informal interviewsfocusingon the
problemsof keepinglivestockand
current veterinaryknowledge.
The formal surveyconfirmedinitial
impressions
that the reasonsfor keeping
livestockand the problemsfacedby
livestockownerswerevery strongly
relatedto both agro-ecological
zoneand
wealth:
- In general,relativelywealthyfarmers
ownedlargernumberof all species
of
livestock(cattleand smallstock)whereas
poor farmersonly keptsmallstock(goats
and chickens).
- In the higherpotentialzones,livestock
werekeptmoreintensively,in smaller
numberand, especially
in the caseof
cattle,largelyasa sourceof cashincome.
- In thesehigherpotentialzones,
relativelywealthyfarmerskept improved

KamujineFarmer'sCentreis an
agricultural training and extension
project servingthe needsof 6000or more
households,
run by the CatholicDiocese
of Meru. It is situatedin Meru District.
Kenya,on the lowerslopesof Mount
Kenya.It is a transitionalzonebetween
high potential land wherecoffeeand tea
aregrownascashcrops,and a semi-arid
areawhereagro-pastoralism
is the only
sustainable
form of food production.
The Centrehasbeenin operationfor
over l0 yearsand hasdevelopeda close
relationshipwith the surrounding
farmers.
Most of the activitieshaveconcentrated
on crop production.Ox ploughshave
beendistributedthrough a revolvingloan
scheme,and farmersand oxenhavebeen
trained.Dry land seedcropssuchas
Katumani maizeand cowpeashavebeen
multiplied up on the farm and havebeen
distributed, and farmershavebeen
trainedin simplemethodsto increase
production.In this transitionalzone,
however,livestockalsopay a major role
in food production.It wasto strengthen
this sideof the Centre'swork that ITDG
wasaskedfor help.
ITDG is a smalldevelopment
organizationstartedby the lateDr. Fritz
Schumacher,
authorof the seminalwork
'Smallis Beautiful'.ITDG concentrates
groupsof poor peoplewith
on assisting
the development
and uptakeof
productivetechnologiesand it believes
k
that peopleareableto organisetheir own
'development'if they areableto gain
access
to appropriateresources.
Thus,as
Fritz himselfsaidaboutthe role of
ITDG:
'Find out whatpeople do and help them
to do it a bit better'.
t:
It is with this philosophyin mind that
ITDG approached
the problemof
livestockdevelopment
in discussions
with the staff of the KamuiineFarmer's
Centre.

cattleunderintensivemanagement,
whereaspoorerfarmerscouldonly
afford to keepgoatsand chickensunder
moreextensive
management.
- In the lowerpotentialzones,where
Iivestockcontributemore to food
production,largernumbersof all species
of livestockwerekept by each
household,with the relativelywealthy
households
owningthe most.
- Nearlyeverybodykeepschickensbut
in the pooresthouseholds
chickensmay
be the only species
of livestockwhichis
owned.
The Focusof Activity
The demandsfor helpwith livestock
weresimilarlydependanton the wealth
and location (agro-ecologicalzone)of
farmers.Relativelywealthyfarmersin
the high potential areaswantedhelp with
their improved,intensivelykept cattle.
They wantedArtificial Insemination
services,
helpwith pastureimprovement,
and access
to improvedcattle.Poorer
farmerswantedhelp with goatsand
chickens.Theywantedto know how to
look after their animalsbetterin order to
achievean improvementin production.
All farmerseverywherewantedimproved
accessto veterinaryservicesand drugs.
The role of ITDG in helpingthe
KamujineFarmer'sCentreto provide
theseservices
is largelythroughtraining
and infra-structuraldevelopment.
Early
initiativeshaveincludedproviding the
start-upcapital, and training for the
Centre'sstaff, to s€tup a smallshop
sellinganimal healthproductsand simple
drugs.The KamujineFarmer'sCentre
staff havealsobeentrained in simple
trainingmethodsso that their knowledge

The Survey
After an initial periodof a month or two
in the projectarea,whichwasspent
t4

Training of womenaspoultry vaccinators.
Photo's: John Young.
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canbe passedon moreefiectivelyto the
farmers.To improveaccess
to veterinary
farmersselected
by their
services,
communities,arebeingtrainedasanimal
first aid workers- peoplewho canassist
prevention,treatsimple
with disease
conditionsand diseases
and who can
refermoreseriouscasesto the
government'sveterinarydepartment.
ITDG, however,hasa committmentto
the poorestfarmersin the community
and sincemanyof themonly own
chickens,a clear,first priority is to help
thesefarmers.mostof whomare
women,to overcomethe problemof
Rukora.
TrainingPoultry Vaccinators

chickens to the Centre to be vaccinated,
and each women actually vaccinatedat
least l0 chickensduring the last session
of the day.
The next day the women returned to their
villages equipped with the vaccine and a
simple vaccination kit and vaccinateda
total of around I 500 chickens.
Follow-up
Since the training, farmers from other
communities have been asking the Centre
to train vaccinators. Some farmers, from
the communities from which the trained
women came, complained that their
chickens had not been vaccinated. The
vaccinators had simply not been able to
get round all the chickens in time. These
farmers have now asked the Centre to
provide equipment and train more
women as vaccinators. One women's
group, having vaccinatedall the chickens
belonging to group members, went on to
vaccinate birds belonging to non-group
members for 20 cents per bird.
Enormous interest has been generatedby
this training programme. Unconfirmed
oral reports that 'no vaccinatedchicken
died' during a recent outbreak ofthe
disease,are gratifying but this will need
to be checkedduring routine monitoring.
One test of the efficacy of the
introduction of this technique will be the
level of demand from the poor farmers
who own chickens: if they continue to
clamour for vaccinations. and for
further training, it will be a clear
indication that they perceive a benefit
from this treatment.
From this positive start, the Kamujine
Farmers' Centre is increasingits training
and extensioncapacity in order to
respond to a wider range of needsof
livestock owners for improved livestock
husbandry techniquesand the provision
of an animal first aid service.Training
coursesfor community animal first aid
workers are in progressand some
'Wasaidizi ma mifugo' (in Kiswahili
literally the 'Helpers of Livestock') have
been selectedand have started training.

Althoughthereis no treatmentfor
NewcastleDisease,it canbe prevented
very easilyby vaccination.The vaccineis
madein Kenya and is availabiefree of
chargefrom the governmentveterinary
department.It is veryeasyto administer
the vaccine.After reconstituting
the
vaccine.with distilledwater.
freeze-dried
onedrop of vaccineis put in the bird's
eye,and onedrop in its nostril.The
problemis that, oncereconstituted,
the
vaccinemustbe usedwithin a few hours,
and with chickensscatteredin individual
households,
it is difficult for a single
personto vaccinatemanybirdsin that
time.
The solution,identifiedin women's
groups'meetings,wasthe trainingof
severalwomen from eachgroup as
poultry vaccinators.Theycouldthen
vaccinatethe birds belongingto
themselves
and othermembersof their
group. Four women'sgroupsselected
2
or 3 womenfor training.The groups
paid KSh 30/ : perwomantrained,to
coverthe costof the equipmentand the
training.
Elevenwomencameto the Centrefor a
day and participatedin a workshop
designedto equipthemwith the
necessary
knowledgeand skillsto
vaccinatethe chickenseffectively.The
trainingmadeuseof picturesand roleplays,in orderto encourage
discussion
Conclusion
of the issuesinvolved,and practical
trainingin how to prepareand usethe
This project illustrates very clearly why
vaccine.Peoplelearnbestby doing,so
nearbyfarmerswereaskedto bring their ITDG believes that appropriate solutions

to realproblemscanbe adoptedand used
to advantage
by groupsof poor farmers.
Howeverthereareseveralimportant
stepsin the processwhichareworth
underscoring:
l. The implementingorganization,in
this casethe KamujineFarmer'sCentre,
hasverygoodrapportwith livestock
farmersin the community.
2. It is recognised
that it is essential
to
haveclear,unbiasedknowledgeof the
existingsituationof households
which
own livestockbeforeany newinitiatives
couldbe taken.
3. New initiativesarebeingcarefully
researched
and plannedso that the work
canbe organisedin orderthat the
poor livestock
intendedbeneficiaries,
owners,actuallydo benefit.A projectto
improve,for example,cattleproduction
aroundthe KamujineFarmer'sCentre
would obviouslybe of no benefitto poor
ownersof smallstock.
4. We believethat mostsustainable
initiativesinvolvethe development
of
people'sown knowledgeand skills.
Thus,all trainingsessions
include
dialogueand the sharingof experiences
amongall the participants(includingthe
trainers),aswell asthedevelopmentof
the trainees'skillsthroughpractical
training.Eachtrainingcoursecoversthe
introductionof somenewpracticalskill,
or the transferof a skill from onegroup
of farmersto anotherand we believeit is
vital that the traineesleavethe trainine
courseableand preparedto usethat
skill.
5. Whereverpossible,the technical
contentof any newprojectinitiativesare
of a typewhichwill enablethe ideasto be
easilyincorporatedinto normal farm
practice:the technologyshouldbe
appropriateto the particularskills,level
of knowledgeand resources
of thoseit is
intendedto benefit.In this way it should
be rapidlyadoptedin the localityby the
farmersthemselves.
We believethat if it
is a genuinesolutionto a genuine
problemthenthe communityat largewill
rapidlyadoptthe newpractices.
Certainly,the ownersof chickensin the
Kamujine Farmers'Centreareaare
demonstrating
the validityof this
approach.
John R. Young
ITDG KenyaLivestockProgramme
IntermediateTechnologyDevelopment
Group
9 King Street,LondonWC2E 8HN
England
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The next day the women returned to their villages equipped with the vaccine and a
simple vaccination kit and vaccinated a total of around 1500 chickens.
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Local Knowledgeand
InstitutionalArrangements
Tjak Reawaruw

It is interesting to note that the use of the
concept of farmer's local knowledge is
unsually confined to their production
system or to be the physical environment
in which they operate. Most probably
this is due to the fact that
underdevelopment in general is viewed as
primarily a lack of so-called modern
knowledge techniquesand methods of
production.
Undoubtedly this is a narrow view and it
endangers the search for viable solutions
for small farmer development. Besides it
leads to piecemealsolutions.
Rather, we would like to extend the
meaning of local knowledge to cover
other elements and parts of the societal
system in which the farmer functions.
Below we will discuss two examples to
illustrate this point: the transfer of
project information and repaying credit
by saving. They are drawn from the
experiences of the Guided Change
Project (GCP) among the Hausa of
Northern Nigeria in which the author
took part ft om 1974-1979.

Optionsfor smallfarmer development
project. It also concernsinformation of a
logistical nature, like where and when
can the farmer buy fertilizer and for
what price; when is the extensionworker
to come to which village to do what;
when and where will village meetingsbe
held about next year's action
programme.
For this type of project information
GCP made use of a regular and popular
radio programme specifically for
farmers. This. becauseit was found that
the ownership of radios by farmers was
rather common. The radio programme
was producedin a'modern'way.
Usually two or three members of the
project's intermediate staff simulated a
role play focussedon an important
theme. In a sociological survey we found

that the radio programme was an
important link betweenthe project and
the farmers. Later we heard about a
fascinating experiencethat could have
even increasedthe effectivenessof this
means of communication. Before we
describeit, we have to introduce firstly
the phenomenon of praise songs. In
Hausa culture the life of traditional
rulers and former historical eventsof
great importance are praised in songs
created by local musicianscontributing
to long standing oral traditions.
Gradually the scopeof thesepraise songs
has been broadened. For our purpose it
suffices to note that development issues
on the national, regional and local level
have become a subject of praise by local
music making artists. So it happened that

Previous researchin this part of Nigeria
indicated that GCP's focus should be on
the development of three different
programmes involving in all more than
4000 farmers:
a. a supply programme in a group of 4
villages for the provision on cash of
agricultural inputs;
b. a credit programme in another 4
villages for the supply of inputs
mentioned under a) on credit;
c. an extension programme added to the
credit programme mentioned under b)
in a third set of 4 villages.
In fact, GCP's approach had two sides:
on the one hand designing and testing
different small farmer development
programmes; on the other hand assessing
their socio-economicimpact on the
farmer and village level. The approach
that was opted for could be denoted as
the problem solving or the actionresearchapproach, that according to
Kurt Lewin involves analysis. fact
finding, concept-validation,planning,
execution more fact-findine or
evaluation and then a repet'itionof this
whole circle of activities; indeed, a spiral
of such circles.
The transfer of project information
An important issuein every development
project is how project information is
taken to and transferred within farmins
communities. The need for adeouate
attention to and careful treatmeht of the
dissemination of vital project
information is often underestimatedto a
very large extent. This has not only to do
with information of a generalnature like
objectives and plan of action of the
16
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The transistorradio could revolutionizeadult educationin Africa, but itspotential
has never beenreolized. Broadcastsin tribal languagesare sporadic and inadequatein
quality. Theprogrammingis alien to thepeople'soral tradition.
(from: Fuglesang,A., 1982.About understanding.Ideasand.observations
on crosscultural communication.Dog HammarskjcililFoundation, Ovre Stlottsgatan2, 75220
Uppsalo,Sweden).
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out of the blue a song was made about
the GCP. If it would have occurred
earlier certainly we would have
incorporated it in the way of
communicating project information to
the target group. For example by
'marrying' the traditional element being
the praise song with the modern element,
being the radio programme. Especially,
as mentioned above, becauseradio
ownership is a common feature of Hausa
society this approach would surpassthe
tendency to monopolise vital logistical
information by certain interest groups in
the village. In this respectwe ought to be
aware of this type of monopolization
occurring in development projects next
to the more common onesrelatingto
other production factors such as land,
capital, water and modern inputs.
This example also draws the attention to
the question of how information for
farmers are traditionally taken within
their community.
Repaying credit by saving
The second example comes from the
GCP's recovery systemof outstanding
credit and savingsmonies. In a number
of brain storming sessionsthe project
team planned the designof the credit
recollection system. It was basedon a
savingssystemwhich Oxfam developed
in Zambia. In a nutshell the GCP system
worked as follows: Farmers who got
credit e.g. 12 Naira *) on an individual
basis from the project could pay it back
in installments. They were enabled to do
so by buying from the project stamps of
the self-adhesivetype with a value of 25
kobo each, the purchaseprice of the
stamps being the partial payments, while
the stamp itself was the receipt and the
whole system 'keeps it own books',
becausethe farmer stuck the stamps that
he bought on his personal'creditcard'.
Hence, the farmer savedin repaying his
credit. Once his card was full, he knew
for sure that he had repaid his credit and
that he could apply for a new credit (to
buy agricultural inputs) if he would hand
in his credit card. Later, the project
added a section to the credit card on
which the farmer could attach in
'credit' stamps also
addition to his
'savings' stamps.
In this way the farmer could put aside
savingsmoney to buy inputs rendering
him lessdependent on credit. Ideally the
credit system could be completely
transformed into a savingssystem. It is
not only the experienceof GCP that
points to the prevailing condition that
savings potential among farmers in a
productive agricultural systemis great
and can rather easily be tapped as a
resource.* *)
On the face of it the project team
believed that this credit/saving
recollection system came out of the blue
for the project farmers.
But surprisingly enough it appearedlater
that in Hausa society there does exist a
rather common 'modern' type of a
savingssystem that is also individually
based. It works as follows:
a prospective saver can deposit with a
person of impeccable reputation i.e. in
daily installments a fixed amount of
money that is agreed upon by both
parties (e.g. I Naira or 20 kobo). In fact
ILEIA-DECEMBER
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the person who receivesthe deposit acts
as a banker which is often a full time
profession.He runs the bare necessities
of administration himself and always
marks a cross on the saver'spersonal
savingscard in the appropriate box(es)
whenever the money transaction has
taken place. There are 3l boxes in a row
sincethe basic savingsperiod is one
month, but one is also allowed to deposit
a fewer number of goes.There are 12
rows on the card accommodating for its
use over one whole year. For the services
that the depositor has enjoyed he has to
pay one unit of the amount depositedby
him as a commission to the other party.
For instance,if he has entrusted 30 times
the regular amount of l0 kobo, the
charge levied in this caseis l0 kobo,
regardlessof the number of times of
depositing. In this casethe saveris left
with a payable balanceof 2.90 Naira at
the end.
The strong points of this 'traditional'
systemrun parallel to the one of GCP:
simple to comprehend and to
administrate while speedyand flexible in
its dealings.
Conclusions
The lessonto be learned from these
instancesis as follows. When speakingof
agriculturalproduction systemsit is
necessaryto broaden the concept of local
knowledge. We should not restrict the
concept to the production systemitself
and consider it only as an ingredient and
input necessaryfor raising the level of
agricultural productivity. Maybe it is
better to speak of the more general
concept of local culture and look upon
culture as a way of living and as the ways
in which things are done in society. On
the face of it this perspectiveseemsto be
too broad and not operational in nature.
On the other hand its simplicity enableS
us to keep it in mind as a continuous
driving force in our searchto improve
the living and working conditions of the
farming population.
Tjak Reawaruw, agricultural economist,
is a staff member of E.T.C. Foundation.
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Notes:
*) The Nigeriancurrencyis the Naira
dividedinto 100kobo (k). In January
1979its exchange
valuestoodofficially
atlNaira:$1.54.
**) For examplerural banksat
grassroots
levelof a specialdesignin
in
Bangladesh
arevery successful
extractingsavingsfrom the rural poor
(seereference
alongside).
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Credit
to the Poorest
Credit to the Poorest - 'The Grameen
Bank', Bangladeshand 'The Small
Farmers Development Programme',
Nepal.
IFAD Paper, March 1987.
Full participation of the poor, directed at
the poorest segmentsof the rural
populations and a decentralizedstructure
are the common philosophy and basic
approach shared by two credit
programmes in Bangladeshand Nepal
describedin this paper.
The first and overriding lessonis that the
poor are bankable and reliable clients,
and that credit and savingsprogrammes
can operate successfully.It is based on
small groups of borrowers: (five people
for the Grameen Bank, twenty-five for
the SFDP) often sharing the same
background, economic level and interests
and based on mutual trust. In
Bangladesh,they are guided by a trained
field Bank Worker (man or woman)
whosehigh motivation is an essential
element in the success.They meet
regularly to discussand decide on loans,
share concerns, hopes and experiences,
to develop a senseof collective discipline.
Short-term small loans are given to
individuals or to the group, at regular
bank rates but without the need of
having properity as a security for
repayment; it is group responsibility for
repayment. The Nepal project tends to
make lessuse of the small groups.
However, the SFDP does provide a wide
range of 'outside' servicesthrough
various governnent agenciesand
programmes: technical assitance;special
development programmes, especiallyfor
women, in nutrition, child care,
sanitation, family planning and literacy;
training in agricultural and nonagricultural skills.
The programmes have solved the
problems of high default rates through
the innovation of group liability, close
control and with the Grameen Bank.
weekly repayments.
Although broadly similar in appraoch
and effectiveness,there are also various
differences in the two programmes. One
is the composition of the population
reached(the Grameen Bank: almost
exclusivelythe landlessand the women;
the SFDP: the poorest are underrepresented).Another is the range of
servicesand overall structure (the
Grameen bank is a poor people's bank
which provides only short-term loans for
income-generatingenterprises,whereas
the SFDP is a development bank which
gives long-term credit for community
development projects as well as shortterm loans for economic ventures).
The Nepal project reachesjust over
4l,000 people, the Grameen Bank serves
over 210,000.
Paper by the International Fund for
Agricultural Development (IFAD),
presentedat the I.I.E.D. Conference on
SustainableDevelopment, April 1987, 3
Endsleigh Street, London WCIH ODD,
England. IFAD, 107, Via del Serafico,
00142Rome, Italy.
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Xiao Ifei Lei's Farm
Lex Roeleveld

Xiao Hei Lei lives with his family in Du
He. Du He is a small villaee of 160
inhabitantslocatedin theientral Chinese
province Henan on the southern fringe
of the loessplateau. The landscapeii
characterizedby rolling barren loesshills
torn apart by deep erosion gullies. Apart
from scatteredreforested hillcrests few
trees are to be seenand the ranee
vegetation is sparsebecauseofovergrazing. The continental monsoonal
climate consistsof a dry and cold winter
and monsoon-fed humid and warm
summers, with a mean annual rainfall of
660 mm. The primary land-use form is
rain-fed agriculture, with an

approximate population density of 170
personsper km'.
Rural Economic Reform
Prior to 1978,productive activities in
China were carried out on a collective
basis.At the time Du He constituted a
production brigade of the Shangguo
commune, today Shangguotownship of
Luoning county. Between 1979 and 1982
the oid systemwas largely replaced by
the'household responsibility systemt.
Cropland, tree plantations and cattle
were divided among householdsin order
to be managed on a private basis.

Households are obliged by contract to
sell a certain amount of their oroducts
(wheat in Shangguo) ro the Sthte at a
price somewhat below the free-market
price. The distribution of land has been
mainly according to household size. The
Chinese State remains owner of the land.
while the farmers get the right of
utilization.
The agricultural production systemis
still basically of a subsistencenature,
although market integration and
production specializationdevelop fast
and socio-economicconditions have
improved substantially since 1981.
Farmers identify the increasein their
cash income and in the material
conditions of living as the main change
since the introduction of the rural
economic reforms. They often illustrate
this by pointing at the large increasein
cattle population and the boom in the
construction of brick houseswhere in
this hilly area people used to build cave
housesin the thick layers of loess.
Economic Development and County
Policies

Xiao Hei lei and one of hischildrensowing winter-wheatwith a wooden sowinp
machine(seeolso oppositepoge.All photo's by Lex Roeleveld).

The manureof the animalsis collected,compostedand carefullyapplicated.This
constitutesthe basisfor fertilization, togetherwith 30-40kg N/ha and legumes.
Around 30Voof theformers arepoorer and haveno cows.
l8

With an averageannual per capita
income of Rmb I14, Luoning county is
still considerably below the officially
designatedpoverty level of Rmb 150.
Only 8090 of the county's households are
specialized in an agricultural or nonagricultural activity (5090 or more of its
income from commodity production or
in cattle raising: 5 or more head of
cattle).
The county policy for economic
development aims at increasingthe per
capita annual income to at least Rmb 150
within a period of 5 years. Cattle raising
is consideredby the county government
as one of the most important activities to
speedup economic development. So far
the county Bureau of Animal Husbandry
(BAH), which is responsiblefor the
implementation of this programme, has
restricted its activities in the main to
cattle health and breeding (artificial
insemination) aspects,but it is now
recognizedthat nutrition has become a
problem. The Beef Cattle Corporation
(BCC) in Luoning county becamethe
first project in China to receivefinancial
support from West European nongovernmental organizations after it
applied for foreign aid to help in
achieving county development goals in
the field of animal husbandry.
The protection of natural resourcesis
another of the policies stressedin the
county government. The severeerosion.
among other things resulting from the
illegal cultivation of steepslopes,gave
rise to the implementation of an erosion
control programme executedunder
responsibility of the Bureau of Water
ILEIA-DECEMBER 1987Vol. 3, No.4

Conservation.
Integration
Crop productivity(kglha) on Xiao's
of the
dif ferentBureaux'programme
activities fields variedthis yearfrom I 200- I 500
doesnot seemto be verystrong.
kg for wheat,1500- 1750kg for corn,
500kg for beansand I 1000kg for
AgriculturalExtension
potatoes.
Accordingto Xiao, presentyieldsare
Agriculturalextensionin Luonins
betterthan severalyearsagobecause
countyis veryextensive
andstilllirgely
cultivationis moreintensiveand
basedon the former collectiveapproaih fertilizationimproved.Expenditureon
in whichinnovationswerepropagatedby fertilizer(Rmb 60)wasprobablyoneof
shortintensivetraining.In the field of
r .l :,aiili ..!
the largestfor his household.To meethis
.,,,
.,i'-4..- "?-i-ti.t.
,:,1'qj...'
,. :. :,"i:
animalhusbandryextensionis very
quotaof wheat,Xiao sold 125kg to the
Central Chino: agricultural fields, severe
limited. Recentlythe BCC starred
Statefor whichhe receivedRmb 58.The erosion and overgrazing.
extensionservices
in the field of cattle
saleof I ton ofpotatoesgenerated
nutrition and pastureestablishment.
approximatelyRmb 220.
Apart from that, smallveterinaryXiao's householdis not yet considered
to
artificialinseminationcentres,operated be a'specializedhousehold',but he
by 2 or 3 technicians,
deliverservices
and wantsto becomea specialized
cattle
may givesometechnicaladvice.These
household.Part of the village's
centresreceivelogisticalsupportfrom
rangelandhasbeendistributedto the
the BAH but arefinanciallyindependent farmers(50yearsleasecontract).Xiao
collectives.
received15mu (l ha) of which 8 have
beenturned into cultivatedgrassland,
The farm of Xiao Hei Lei
alfalfa and a local foragelegume
(Astrogalusadsurgens)last year, in order
A closerlook at the characteristics
and
to improvecattleproductivity.Although Wheat-strawfor cottlefeed is stored
development
of agriculturein this part of the establishment
of his pastureswas
protectedby mud againstrain.
Chinawill be illustraredby visitingthe
satisfactory,the suddenand relatively
householdof Xiao Hei Lei and his wife.
largeextensionof theircultivatedarea
They startedasan independent
posedproblems.A main problemis the
householdjust after the introductionof
shortage.oflabourat the time of the
the responsibilitysystem.Their
mostintensiveactivitiesin crop
household,todayenrichedby two
production.This resultedthis yearin the
children,wasallottedl3 mu (15mu: I
lossof foragethat couldnot be cut. This
ha) long time cultivatedand rather
set-backdoeshowevernot harmtheir
infertilecrop-land.Wheatis the
faith in the countypolicy'sto getrid of
principalcrop in this areaand is
povertythroughthe development
of
integratedin a mixedcroppingsystemin
cattleraisingin this part of the county.
whichearlyand latewinterwheatare
followedby eithercorn, soyabeans,
Final remarks
black beansor potatoes.An averageof
bullfrom the BCC.
l79o of their land is undersummer
The rapid development
of crop and
fallow.
animalproduction(thecattlepopulation
The productionsystemmakesintensive
in Luoninghasincreased
overthe Iast
useof the availableresources
and
few yearsby approxiniatelyl2Vo per
relativelyfew externalinputs are applied. year)impliesa moreintensiverateof
The manureof the householdand their
exploitationof the naturalresources.
threeheadof cattle,whichis morethan
Erosionand overgrazing
arelikely to
an averagefarmer owns,is collectedand
increase,
if agriculturaldevelopment
is
carefullyapplied,and constitutes
not accompaniedby a further
the
basisfor fertilizingtheircropland.The
improvementin the useof the natural
contributionof nitrogenfertilizer,
resources,
the creationof renewable
appliedat an approximaterate of 30-40
resources
and an increasein the useof
kg N/ha, is nevertheless
externalinputs.Foragelegumes
alsoimportant,
asis the role of legumesin the mixed
integratedin the localcroppingsystem
croppingsystem.
and established
on erosionsusceptible
Animal husbandrybasedon chickens
sitesmay contributeto a sustainable
and cattle of the local Yellow breedis
agriculturaldevelopment.
The necessary
well integratedin the productionsystem. integratedapproachby the different
The saleof eggsis an important sourceof countybureauxseemsoneof the bottlemonetaryincome.
necksin a countywherevertical
Both their bull and the two cowsare
informationstreamsfunctionmuch
intensivelyusedasdraft animalsand will
betterthenhorizontalones.
finally be sold (Rmb 400/500)on the
Furthermore,extensionsystems
which
localmarket.Milk is not consumedin
improvethe two-wayflow of
this
information betweenfarmersand
areawheresoyabeanproductsarevery
technicians
might well resultin the
popular.Crop residues
arewell stored
elaborationof development
policies
Farmersbring artificial fertilizers home.
and choppedbeforefed to the animals.
which suitthe farmersconditionsbetter.
Togetherwith the major part of the
As onegetsto know Luoningcounty,
blackbeans,theycomprisethe winter
oneis deeplyimpressed
by thezealand
forageration.
enthusiasm
of the Chinese
Finepiecesof traditionaltechnology
administrationand farmersin their fight
contributeto the intensiveform of
againstrural poverty.
agriculturepracticed.The wooden
sowingmachinemay be considered
Lex Roeleveldis FreelanceAnimal
the
pearlon the crownof localtraditional
HusbandryConsultant.Address:
technology.Seedsofdifferent sizescan
LawickseAllee212.6709 DC
be sown3 rowsat a time, the densityof
Wageningen,
The Netherlands.
seeddistributionbeingregulatedby
I
.-,moving the machineto and fro. which
Close-up
woodensowingmachinewith
requiresgreatskillsof the farmer.
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plowingand, lastnot least,the
Experiences
in Success,
CaseStudiesin
GrowingEnoughFood Trough
integrationof treesand bushesinto the
RegenerativeAgriculture.
farmingsystem.The Bamendamodel
KennethTull, MichaelSandsand Mieuel usesthe autochthonous
experiences
of
Altieri, 1987,52p., ISBN O-935641-dl-7,the population,leadsto the integration
RodaleInternational,RodaleInstitute,
of the malepopulation into the food
222MainSt.,Emmaus,PA 18098,USA. production and alleviatesthe work load
This nicely illustratedbooklet discusses throughthe emphasis
on animaltraction.
five casestudiesfrom Nepal,Ecuador,
Philippines,Rwandaand Chile. It
The Role of Marejea(Crotalaria
demonstratesthe high potential of
ochroleuca)in Agricultural Production
success
of a developmentapproach
in Tanzania.Proceedings
of a Writers
'uses
which
local,renewableresources
Workshopheldat Peramiho,Songea.
and human creativitywhile combining
Minjas,A.N. et al., 1987,60p. ISBN
successfulfarmer's practiceswith the
997667 0273, Benedictine
Publi cations.
potentialsdiscovered
throughscience'.
P.O. Box 41, Peramiho,Tanzania.
The author'shavefound six common
Twenty yearsof experiences
with
criteriafor success:
marejeagrowingby the Benedictine
* useadaptabletechnologies
that build
Fathersat Peramihoand by farmerswho
on traditionalpractices;
adoptedits cultivation demonstratedthe
* involvefarmersin the design,
valueof this multipurposeplant that can
implementation,managementand
be usedto improve soil fertility and
evaluation of the program;
structure,suppress
weed,controlpestsin
* coordinateprogram with existing
storageand nematodesin the field and be
governmentalactivities;
fed to livestock.
* ensurethat program hassufficient
By the SokoineUniversityof Agriculture
long-termtime horizon;
a workshopwasorganizedto evaluateits
* useof visualsand demonstrations
potential.The proceedings
in
comprises
a
extensionprocess;
summaryin the useof marejea,what can
* employ peoplefrom the local areafor
be extendedto the farmersin the lisht of
program staff;
what is known, and pointsout area:s
* usetechnologiesthat can be taught one requiringfurtherresearch.
farmer to another;
* insist on follow-up visits
Rice straw and relatedfeedsin ruminant
rations. Proceedingsof an international
Self-HelpPromotion, a challengeto the
workshopat Kandy,Sri Lanka.
NGO community.
Ibrahim,M.N.M. andJ.B. Schiere,
SUP
KoenraadVerhagen,CEBEMO, 1987,
PublicationNo. 2, 1986,408p., ISBN
146p., ISBN 90-6832-019,
Royal
m-9001270-2,StrawUtilization Project,
TropicalInstitute,Publications
P.O. Box 138,Kandy,Sri Lankaor Dep.
Department,Mauritskade63, 1092AD
of TropicalAnimal production,Agr.
Amsterdam.
Univ. P.O. Box 338,6700AH
The book providesa lucid conceptual
Wageningen,
The Netherlands.
framework for the analysisof methods
The aim of the workshopwasto
of work of localNGO's involvedin selfhighlightthe problemsassociated
with
helppromotion.Threecasesin Brazil,
increasing
ruminantlivestockproduction
Thailand and Indonesia,are carefully
in the multitude of farming systemsthat
investigatedbut the relevanceof the
existsin South-EastAsia. Generally,low
findings goesfar beyondthesecases
productivity is a common featurewith all
studied.Conventional'project'
ruminantsincludingdraughtcapacityin
financingas practicedby most foreign
buffaloesand cattle. Land is the
funding agencies,was found inconsistent principal limiting factor, but the
with the requirementsof self-help
overridingconstraintis animal feed.
promotion at grassrootslevel.
Strategiesfor developmentmust address
the two principal issuesof : (a) increasing
The Bamendamodel. Developmentof a
feedsuppliesfrom availableland and (b)
sustainableland-usesystemin the
more intensiveuseof total feed
highlandsof West-Cameroon.
resources.
DieterPrinz and FranzRauch,1987,
Potentiallybeneficialimprovementsto
AgroforestrySystems
Vol.5, No.4,
fibrous feeds(e.g.rice straw)can be
Nijhoff/Junk, P.O. Box 163,3300AD
achievedthrough physical,microbial and
Dordrecht, The Netherlands.
chemicaltreatmentsin which ureaSince1980in the westernhighlandsof
ammoniaappearspromising.The Straw
Cameroon,on the Bamendaplateau,the
Utilization Project hasdemonstrated
so-calledBamendamodel hasbeen
that straw treatmentcan be doneon
developed.This model is an attemptto
practicalscale.Its applicationis more
build up, essentially
with localresources, dependenton socio-economicand
an ecologicallystableand economically
climatic aspectsrather than on the
attractiveland usesystem.Key elements technicalities
of the process.
are the introduction of draught oxen, the
implementationof integratedplant
Farmingin Ghana.Raincaller,please
nutrition systems,erosioncontrol with
comeback....
contour bunds,avoidanceof soil-turning JohanSpee,illustrationsEllenRijsdorp,
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1987,GhanaOrganicAgricultural
Projects,Den Broekwegl, 697| LT
Brummen,The Netherlands.
The fifteendrawingsand storiesin this
book weredrawnfrom a greatnumberof
subjectsdiscussed
with adultsand
childrenfrom the Ghanese
countryside
aroundthe MaartenGarden,an
experimental
examplefarm. Simple
images,drawnwith a stickin the African
sand,lie at the origin of thesedrawings.
The storiescameto life in a similarly
simpleway.The purposeof this book is
to starta discussion,
andto keepit
golng.
Conversations
aboutthe greatproblem
ofthe approachingdesert.Room alsofor
the storiesand the drawingsof the very
smallpeople,the children.It is a
textbook.A veryspecialtextbook.
The struggleof the greenagainstthe
yellowdragon.
H. Breman,1987,Centrefor
(CABO), P.O.
AgrobiologicalResearch
Box 14,6700AA Wageningen,
The
Netherlands.
Chinahasbeenchosenfor a studytrip in
viewof its well-knownlargescaleefforts
in desertification
controlwith a supposed
low degreeof mechanization.
Although
the Chineseapproachto desertification
controlhasa centralrole in the travel
report,its studyis not an aim in itself.
The heart of the matter is to find out
whetherChinaofferselementsof
solutionsfor the desertificationproblems
of the Sahelregionin WestAfrica.
The conclusionof the authoris that the
differenceof naturaland socioeconomicalconditionsis so largethat a
directtranslationof the Chinese
approachfor the Sahelis out of
question.Nevertheless
this doesnot
meanthat China'sexperience
is without
interestfor thosewho try to stop
desertification
in the Sahel.Four lessons
areunderlined:
- Desertificationcontrol asan isolated
actionhasno.chance
for success.
It has
to be an integratedpart of a whole
packagefor rural development,
containingat leastthe following elements
in additionto the controlmeasures:
* intensificationof agriculture,the
increaseof the production per acreage
and/or per animal,usinginputslike
fertilizers,irrigation and so on;
* land useplanningand regulation;
* supportingpricepolicy.
- To offer the population of desertified
and desertifyingareasa future in the
regionitself, important financial
injectionsare neededfrom outsidethe
regron.
- The mentionedplan of action is only
attainablewith a motivatedand
cooperativepopulation, and a well
organizedresolutegovernment.
- The techniquesof fixation of shifting
sandis so well developedin China, that it
would be wiseto askChineseassistance.
ILEIA-DECEMBER 1987Vol. 3. No.4

For this Newsletteron animal
husbandry,we havebeenaskedto
nominateour 'Top 5' on this subject.We
havefound muchinformationabout
indigenousanimalhusbandrytechniques
and the role of livestockin tropical
smallholdings
in moregeneralbooks
suchasHans Ruthenberg's
Farming
Systems
in the Tropics(ClarendonPress,
Oxford, 1980)and William Allan's The
African Husbandman(Oliver& Boyd,
Edinburgh,1965).Among the
publicationsspecificallyconcerned
with
livestock,two bookson pastoral
development
top our list:

4. Philip Burnham.'Changing
agriculluraland pastoralecologies
in the
WestAfrican savannaregion..ln: D.R.
Harris(ed.),HumanEcologyin Savanna
Environments,London,Academic
Press,1980,pp.147-170.
Thisstresses
the diversityand dynamismof African
productionsystems.
Livestockdevelopment
projects
followingthe'mainstream'
approach
outlinedby Sandfordgenerallyhavea
poor record,and innovativeapproaches
to researchand development(R&D) are
sorelyneeded.In this connection.we
find the work of CRSP(Collaborative
ResearchSupport Program)very
encouraging.
Oneexampleis:

Land Degradation
and Society
PiersBlaikieand
Harold Brookfield
University
Paperbacks,1987,
296pp.,Methuen.I I
New FetterLane.
LondonEC4P4EE
England,ISBN 0416-40150-3,
Price:
dfl. 50,40.

PiersBlaikiehasled a radicalre-thinkof
issueof environmental
degradation.In
this volume,whichreflectsthe useful
l. StephenSandford.Managementof
collaborationhe established
with
Pastoraldevelopment
in the Third
Brookfieldand othersat theAustralian
World. John Wiley & Sons,Chichester, 5. Maria Fernandez.ParticipatoryNationalUniversity,hisarguments
published
in association
with the
Action-Researchrnd the farming
becomemorerealisticand, consequently,
Overseas
DevelopmentInstitute,
systemsapproachwith highland
pessimistic.
London.1983.316pp. This
peasants.
TechnicalReportSeriesNo.
The departurepoint of the book is that
thoughtprovokingbook analyses
how
75. Departmentof RuralSociology,
the environmental
movementhashad a
pastoraleconomies
functionand how
Universityof Missouri,Columbia,
marginalimpactupon the continuing
theyrespondto variousexternal
Missouri6521l,USA. 33pp. This
exploitationof nature for short-term
management
and improvinglivestock
describesa participatoryapproachto
gain.This volumearguesthat thereis
healthand husbandry,and discussed
smallruminantR&D in Peru.The studv needfor a combinationof naturaland
alternativeapproaches
to pastoral
criticallyanalyses
newand effective
socialscience
in orderto addressthe
development.
methodsof agronomicresearch,
problemof land degradation.In
technologyvalidationand
particular,the authorsarguethat social
2. J.G. Galaty,D. Aronson,P.C.
communicationof information,specific understanding
of land degradationis
Salzman& A. Chouinard.The Futureof
to the needsof peasantfarmers.Finally, poorly developed
so muchso that the
PastoralPeoples.Proceedings
of a
asan extra'topping', wemustmention
environmentis frequentlyonly
conferenceheldin Nairobi,Kenya,4-8
not an article,not a book, but ratheran
asa stage,a passive
August 1980.InternationalDevelopment informationnetworkwhosenewsletters considered
background,to humanaction.The
Research
Centre,Box 8500,Ottawa,
and papers,assoonastheyarrivein the
argumentof the volumeis that people
CanadaKlG3H91
, 9 8 1 . 3 9 6 p pO. f t h e
mail, taketop priority on our 'future
producenaturethrough complex
articleson pastoraleconomics
and the
readinglist'. And that is the Pastoral
methodsof land management.
To
role of socialscientists
in pastoral
DevelopmentNetwork (Overseas
capturethe physicalcomplexityof
development,
the oneby VigdisBrochdevelopment
Institute,Regent'sCollege nature,the authorsdiscussthe notion of
Due, ElsieGarfieldandPatti Langtonon InnerCircle,Regent'sPark, London
sensitivityand resilience
in land systems;
the role of pastoralwomendeserves
NWI 4NS,England).
sensitivity
refers
propensity
to
to
specialmention.
environmental
damageand resilience
Ann Waters-Bayer& Wolfgang Bayer
refersto the ability of land to reproduce
Ratherthan referring to any singlestudy
Gdttingen,November1987.
its capabilityafter interference.
which includesfascinatingaccuntsof
The volumeusefullysummarises
the
crop-livestockinteractions(e.g.for
Ann Waters-Bayerand Wolfgang Boyer
frequency/magnitude
problemin
Nigeria,in by Polly Hill's Rural Hausa.
workedfor ILCA (International
measurement
andthe issuesof scale.In
CambridgeUniversityPress,l97l; in
Livestock Centrefor Africa) associoaddition,thereis a brief and clear
Mary Tiffen's The EnterprisingPeasant, economistand animal scientistwith the
summaryof the opportunity,but alsothe
London:HMSO, 1976:andinl.C.f .
livestock systemsresearchteam of the
limits, of conventionalmicro-economic
von Raay'sRural Planningin a Savanna SubhumidZone Programmein central
analysisin environmental
problems.
Region,RotterdamUniversityPress,
Nigeria. Theyarenowfreelonce
Aboveall, the volumeprovidesdetailed
1975),we list insteadtwo articleswhich
consuItants in Iivestock development,
casestudiesof whichthe summaryof
givea good overviewof the situation.
and Wolfgang is temporary lecturer at
Nepalis probablyrhemostoutstanding.
particularlyin Africa, andwhichreferto
the Universityof Gdttingen.
The eightcasestudiesrangethrough
the studiesby theseauthorsplusmany
Nepal,North America,Indonesia,the
more (for further references,seealsothe
Pacific,China,India and historical
books by Ruthenbergand Allan
erosionin Europe,and modern
mentionedabove):
capitalist,socialistand developing
countries.
3. RobertL. McCown,GunnarHaaland
The volumeis stronglyanti& Ceesde Haan. 'The interaction
fundamentalist,
not seekingto preserve
betweencultivation and livestock
the environmentfor the sakeof the
productionin semi-aridAfrica'. In: A.E.
environment:it stronglyarguesthat
Hall, G.H. Cannell& H.W. Lawton
povertyis the causeof poor land
(eds).Agriculturein Semi-Arid
management
and poor land management
Environments,EcologicalStudiesVol.
deepens
theenvironmentalcrisis.Sucha
34, Berlin, Springer-Verlag,
1979,pp.
socialapproachis a useful,if pessimistic,
297-332.This includesa good
departurepoint for reconsideiing
the
classificationof the variouslinkaees
issuesof land degradation.
betweencropping and livestock-kieping
in traditionalfarmingsystems.
Phil O'Keefe.
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InsectPestis hitting NeemTree hard in
Niger
In The GambianFieldWorkers
No. 43,April 1987,
Magazine'Senalaa',
we found an alarmingletterto the Editor
by SankungB. Sagniafrom the
AgrhymetCentre,Niamey,Niger.He
cameacrossan articlein SAHEL (a
of December
Nigeriandaily Newspaper)
8, 1986dealingwith a newpestproblem
on the Neemtree(Azadirachtaindia).
'In the Lake Chadareaof Niger,a pest
Ethnoveterinary
Research
and
problem
apparentlyof epidemic
Development.
proportionis hitting neemtreeshard.
Constance
McCorkle,Dept. of Rural
The problemis knownto be broughtin
Sociology,Universityof
from CameroonthroughChad.The
MissouriColumbia,Columbia,MO
(newspaper)article further statesthat the
6 5 2 1 IU
, .S.A.
problemis provokedby an insectwhose
attackresultsin total drying.The effect
Surveystudy on traditional systemsof
of the attackis so seriousthat pruning
veterinarymedicinein S and SE Asia
(i.e. rogueing)ofthe affectedbranches
Network of Traditional Cures
doesnot muchto avertthe problem.'
years
Traditional systemswill, for many
(.. .) Onething that is well knownis the
A group of veterinarieswithin the Heifer to come,play an important role in
spreadof the infestation.Big trucks
ProjectExchange,interestedin
providing basicanimal healthservicesto
passingunderneathand brushingagainst
traditional curesfor tropical animal
the rural populationin manyregionsof
leavesand branchesof affectedtreeson
ailments,are building up a databaseon
Asia.
this subjectand ask for experiences.
For this reasonthe FAO RegionalOffice roadsand highwaysspreadthe adult
insects,larvaeand eggsto healthytrees
Pleasebe very precisewhenreporting
for Asia and the Pacific conducteda
road. This explainsthe
and try to answerthe following
surveystudy with the objectivesto assess furtherdown the
with
which
the problemhas
speed
questions:sourceof information;
potential
possible
the
and
resources
for
No
information
is givenon the
spread.
animalstreatedand approximateage;
developingthe traditionalsystems
of
identityof the insect.
diseasefor which the animal wastreated: veterinarymedicineand animal health
Senalaa,ExtensionAids Unit, Ministry
proceduresused;exactingredientand
careand to collectthe informationand
of Agriculture,Yundum,The Gambia.
quantity; effectiveness;country and area make recommendationsfor improving
of the countrywherethe cureis applied. the traditional systemsto benefit small
I.L.C.A.
If the traditionalmedicineinvolve
farmersin relationto the specific
plants, they are also interestedin samples environmentand at the small farm level. A major Networkwhendealingwith
African animalhusbandryis that of
to makeinvestigations
on e.g.the
Surveyreportsfrom India, Nepaland
I.L.C.A. (InternationalLivestockCentre
chemicalsubstances.
Thailand and probably also from Sri
for Africa) in Ethiopia.
To send(andaskfor) information:
Lanka,Bangladesh
and Indonesiaare
Heifer Project Exchange
publishedin 1984.The preliminarystudy The activitiesof ILCA comprise
documentation
service(study
Dr. RobertK. Pelant
report from 1980alsocontainsa list with research,
and research
reports,proceedings,
etc.)
H.P.I. Headquarters
herbalprescriptionsusedin India for
and training programmesfor national
P.O. Box 808,825WestThird Street,
somecommonailmentsof livestock.The research
workers.
Little Rock.Arkansas72203.U.S.A.
reportscan be orderedfrom FAO
* The ILCA Bulletin,setup to present
Or in Africa:
RegionalOffice for Asia and the Pacific, the results
of livestockresearchby
DeanRoedke.RDLO
MaliwanMansion,PhraAtit Road,
scientists
at ILCA andat African
Tanzania.
P.O. Box 57,Mbeya,
Bangkok-10200,Thailand or from FAO
Distribution and SalesSection,Via delle nationalinstitutes,often holds
interestingarticles.In No. 28, September
Termedi Caracalla,00100Rome,Italy.
Folk VeterinaryKnowledge
1987e.g.the article'F,conomic
analysis
From WestAfrica we could find the
of alleyfarming with small ruminants'
followingstudies:- Abou Sidi, 1983,
On Folk VeterinaryKnowledge,Theory
concludes
amongotherthingsthat
McCorklehas
and Practice,Constance
L'art vdtdrinairedespasteurssaheliens. which
'in southwestNigeriaalleycroppingis
written an important article in the
Environnement
African, ENDA, B.P.
superiorto fallow systemsand that alley
Journalof Ethnobiology(Vol.6, No. l,
3370,DakarSenegal
farming in which leavesare fed to sheep
entitled:An
Summer1986,pp. 129-149),
or goatsis inferior to basicalley
introductionto Ethnoveterinary
cropping'.
Researchand Development.
* The ILCA Newsletterreportson ILCA
Anthropologistsand veterinarianshave
and
nationalactivities.
joined forcesover the last decadeto
* 'The SmallRuminantand Camel
more
integrated
to
a
knowledge.
come
Group' Newsletter.
Basedon own ethnoveterinaryresearch
* ILCA canin somecasesalsoprovide
in Peru(1980and 1985/86)and on a call
seeds
for foddertrees.
for experiences
in different journals she
providesa scientificframework and
Conferenceon bio-dynamicsystemsof
ERRATUM:
discussionon the further developmentof farming and gardeningin warm climates,
In the previousissueof the ILEIA
folk veterinaryknowledgeand an
to be heldat EmersonCollege,Sussex,
Newsletterdatesof theA.M.E.
overviewof literature, mainly from
1988.
England,July
seminarson page19in India were
Africa (40out of 88 references).
One
The conferenceaim is to bring together
mentioned
'the
wrongly.The correct
areafor further developmentis
some
all thosewho havedeveloped
datesareas follows:
study of folk classificationsfor livestock insight into the bio-dynamicapproach
Soil Fertility
: September
typesof pastures out of practicalor scientificexperiencein
diseases/causes/cures,
1 2 - 1 51. 9 8 8 .
rangelands,
and
races
of
and
species
the tropics.
Animal Husbandry: September
animals,and so forth. Suchanalysescan During the conference,
a closerlook will
19_22,1988.
revealnot only the underlyinglogic of
be givento how man can managenature
Plant Management: April
folk conceptualsystems,but sometimes forcesin order to build up sustainable
t0-13,1989.
also revealcrucialbiologicaland
farms and at the sametime shape
Write to E.T.C. Foundation,/
sociologicalfactsand interrelationships landscapeswhich are attractiveto live in.
A.M.E. Programme,
Attn. Erik v.d.
often overlookedby Westernscience'.
For moreinformationwriteto:
Werf, P.O. Box64,3830AB
The translationof this holistic
TadeuCaldas,Rural Development
Leusden.
knowledgeto 'hands-on'extensionis the Programme,EmersonCollege,Forest
The Netherlands.
challengenow facingthe'young'
Row, Sussex
RH18 5LX, England.

Traditional Animal Medicine
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WOMENFARMERS
Agricultural Extension
Women and Livestock
WorkersinZambia:
Whereasthe exploration has begun of
How they seeWomenFarmers the
role of women in agriculture. the
overa periodof 12years.
position and status of women in livestock
1975: Female farmer: 'Yes. there has
beenan improvementin our output since
we joined the Improved Farmers'
Scheme,as my husband says. We have
grown cotton, sunnhemp, maize, ground
nuts'.
'What
do you attribute this inprovement
to?'
Female farmer: 'To many things implements,fertilizers,good methods
Iearnt from agriculturalworkers who
visit us or teach us at the Institute. We
women have to learn from our men.
A woman agricultural worker comes to
teach us. But it is not like what our
friends (men) are taught. Instead of
farming methods or piggery, we are
taught how to make scones(kind of
bread). How could that help us with our
farming? Flour is too expensiveto buy
anyway. In many casesnow you can't
even get hold of it ! '
1981: Male Extension Worker: ,It is
often the wife who says, you can't
demonstrate better methods of croo
husbandry becausemy husband is iway.
Sometimes we suggestworking with thair
dependantsor children. They itill say no.
'Would
a Female Extension Worker
meet the same problems?'
Extension Worker: 'I would think that a
woman would not have the same kind of
problem. But she might. Let us say, if the
female extension worker visits the same
farmer now and then, the wife of that
farmer might not be happy. The
difference would be that whereasthe
husband can stop the wife from direct
contact with the male extension worker.
the wife might not be able to do so.
There are no problems in reaching
unmarried women, but they have no
implements,no inputs.'
19E7:Agricultural Extension Training
Officer:
'Extension
work is shifting from
extension workers' visits to the Trainins
and Visit-system whereby focus is on
selectedfarmers, known as conracr
farmers, who would in turn spread the
messageto other farmers in a cluster of
villages. We feel that more farmers can
be reached this way. But reaching women
through this systemis still limited as
there are very few female contact
farmers, I in 30 in some Dlaces.None in
others. Male contact farmers seemto be
more constrained in reaching women
than extension workers'.
The above are extracts from interviews
token during myfield work in Zambio.
Shimwaoyi Muntemba,
126I LE Vaud, Switserland.
October 1987.
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development seemsto be more obscure.
Some experiencesare listed below.
* Fulbe Women (Niger) maintaining
Herd Health.
In 'Livestock Development in
SubsaharanAfrica: Constraints,
Prospects,Policy', edited by James
Simpson and Phylo Evangelou, 1984,
chapter I 8 is devoted to the problem that
veterinary researchin the laboratory is
often divorced from the realities of
pastoral people.
'The way
out of this reality is for
veterinary researchand application to
move out into the field (. ..), to undertake
a holistic systemsapproach', called
'Veterinary
Anthropology'.
Different activities of the Fulbe women
in the White Volta Basin of Niser in
maintaining herd health (Zebu) are
described:
- Removalof ticks, sharedby children.
This is essentialto prevent tick-borne
diseasesand blowfly attack of the udder.
- During milking, the wives and older
girls have closecontact with the cows
twice daily. The wives told that they took
notice of many aspectsof the cow's
general appearanceand.report changes
to the herders. - Women indicated that
they knew how to identify many diseases,
even though this was denied by the
herders. But when symptoms of
important diseaseswere described,the
women almost always knew the names of
the diseases.
- Finally, women play a role in
traditional herbal treatments of animals.
They are responsiblefor the preparations
of medicamentsfrom the leaves,bark,
stem and roots of plantsgatheredby the
herders.
* Indigenous Knowledge.
Concerning the topic oT Indigenous
Knowledge, Lori Ann Thrupp reports in
a paper for the I.D.S. Workshop (see
page 6) on 'Farmers and Agricultural
Research: Complementary methods'
(July 1987)that 'women and even

childrenoften haveparticularlyrich
insightsaboutcertainresourcei.plant
and treespecies,
livestockand faimins
techniques.
For example,EastAfricai
womenpossess
remarkableknowledse
about qualitiesand usesof different
indigenoustreespecies.
Someof those
insightsaretied to theirculturalroles
and areunknownto men'. Building
legitimacyof IndigenousKnowledfe:
Empowermentfor Third World people
or'Scientized
Packages'to
besoldby
Development
Agencies??
Brighton
l.D.S., Universityof Sussex,
BNI 9RE,England.1987,13pp.

. ..even children often hove particulorly
rich insight about certain resources.
(Fuloni girl, churning butter. Photo:
Ann Waters-Bayer)
* 'Livestock
Component Farming
SystemsResearchin Java - The Case for
Work with Women,. petheram & Edi
Basuno,'Agricultural Administration'
2r (1986) tr9-r27.
Most male stock-rearersin Java spend
most of the daylight hours workine awav
from home and their stock, and feEl to
busy to become involved in trials of new
livestock technology. The advantagesof
involving women in village livestock
researchinclude easeof communication
during daylight working hours, interest
amongst women (and some training) in
nutrition, health and reproduction, and
the ability of women to manage animals
in farm trials requiring constant
supervlslon.
F.S.R. Programme, Institute for
Livestock Research,Box 123,Bogor,
Indonesia.
* Women, ecology and ox
draft in
Cameroon.
In a specialwomen's issueof the German
magazine'Entwicklung und Liindliche
Raum'6,/86, an articleby Klaus Zweier
tries to answer the question of whether
new technologiesreally lessenthe work
burden of women. The introduction of
ox draft and the integration of men in the
production of staple foodstuffs was
supposedto help to relieve the women.
but it did push the women into the role of
'labour
on request'. The work load
increasedas acreage,productivity on the
'women's
field' declined.the earned
incomereduced,dependencyon men
increasedand the feeling of self-esteem
and social standing lowered. The way out
seemedto be sensitisingof extension
personnel to theseeffects, the
participation of women at seminars
connectedwith an ecological sound
production system(the'Bamenda'model (seepage20, New Books) help to
overcome the problems originating from
the introduction of ox draft.
Dr. K. Zweiger, GTZIPAFSAT/NWP.
P.O. Box 99, Kumbo, Cameroon.
z)

that tractorsare ideal for cultivation on a
largescalebut to savedramaticallyon
costs,oxenshouldbe usedfor inter-row
\
J.-\,
weedingand on-farm transport.
, / -\\s
.\
\-\-S\RTADERS WRITE In Europe 1,000houis per yearis taken
asthe economicminimum for a tractor.
But therearemany factorswhich makeit
extremelylikely that operatinga tractor
in Zimbabweis much greater.The
Tractor YersusOxen
factorscan be summarisedas:machinery
costsmore to buy in Zimbabwethan in
Europeand the conditionsgiverougher
Dear Comrades,
wearand thus more breakages:
I havejust startedreceivingyour
magazineand havefound it very
maintenanceis poorer on the cooperatives;servicingfacilitiesare fairly
enjoyableto read. A problem in which I
am involved is that of the placeof low
scarce;spareparts are scarceand if
externalinputs and the largefarm. I am
available,are expensive;and generally
an agriculturaladvisorwith I.V.S. inc.
becauseof harsherconditionsand thus
working with a group of collectivecomore breakdowns,a tractor is not
worked for the lengthof time as a tractor
operativefarms in Zimbabwe.(...) One
aspectwith which we havebeentrying to in Europe. So the higheroverheadcosts
'old
cometo grips is the
of rrachineryin Zimbabwecannotbe
disc.ussion'
of
Tractor-versus-Oxen
overcomeby usingthe tractor for more
and their placeon
the co-operativefarm.
hours per year. Finally crop prices
generallyare lower in Zimbabwethan in
Many co-operativesaround the country
havebroken down or under-utilised
E.E.C. so the grossmarginsper hectare
tractors and machinery.Co-operators
are lower while the costsof
themselvesview acquiringexpensive
mechanizationcanbe consistentlvbe
machineryastheir meansof
higher.
improvementand wealth. After all, the
The Governmentprovidesa subsidised
commercialfarmer hasmechanisedlarge tillageteam in eachareawhich the cofarms all around the world utilising
operativesareaableto hire. As the tillage
tractors. So the tractor is seenasa means teamsweredevelopedmore for
of lifting agriculturefrom primitive
developmentreasonsthan economic
techniquesto a systemwith more output reasons,the co-operativesshouldtake
and thus betterincome.But it can be
full advantageand utilise theseservices
arguedthat becomingmechanisedon a
offered by the Government.
Oxenhavethe advantagein that they do
co-operativereplacesthe resourceof
labour with the scarceand expensive
not needto be importedusingvaluable
resourcesof capital and managementforeign currencyand their fuel is all
important factors determininghow
homegrown. Thereis virtually no
mechanisedthesefarms should
depreciationor overheadcostsasoxen
eventuallybecome.
can eventuallybe fattenedfor beef.
This seasons'crop on all the farmerswill With largearableareasoneachfarm (on
average100hectares)the ideal situation
be plantedby tractor on land cultivated
by tractor, ignoring the labour resource. it would seemis to hire the tillageteamto
But in this instanceit could be saidthat
completeland preparationand planting
there is justification asthe tractor
and then utilise oxenfor inter-row
preparesthe land better and quicker, so
weedingand on-farm transport. Or at
an early sowncrop in a good seedbed is
leastthis would be the idealif compared
much more likely to producea good
to the co-operativeobtaininga
harvest.But with cultivation and
substantialloan to purchasea tractor
planting finished, wherethen is the
and machinery.Obviouslyit would be
justification which is almostsureto be
difficult to apply theserulesif the tractor
under-utilisedfor the restof the year.
is suppliedby a donor or the
The recommendationof the Institute of
Government.
Agricultural Engineeringin Zimbabweis A donor suppliedtractor is at present

H*:*,ffi'#Sj;ffi"1e82

beingusedasa participatory exerciseon
the co-operatives.The exercicehopesto
give the co-operativesmanagement
training in running tractor projectswith
the emphasison the tractor project being
economicallyviable (for the purposeof
the exercisethe tractor is taken asa
loan). The resultswill influenceany loan
applicationsfor tractors in the future.
This view is not to increasethe work load
of the co-operativesbut to imply that
they must be trained to appraisethe
economicsof mechanizationthemselves
and discoverany benefitsin comparison
to usinganimal draught and their own
labour.
All the bestwith your work,
JeremyL. Cole,
P.O. Box 24, Shurugwi,Midlands,
Zimbabwe.July 1987.

Traditional Remediesfor
Worm Control
Dear Editors,
Many African countrieshavea growing
problem of dependence
on developed
countriesfor chemicalsfor usein both
agricultureand industry. An interesting
developmentin worm control in
livestockis, therefore,the possibilityof
developingtraditional remedies.Four
workersat the Ahmadn Bello Universitv
in Nigeria havetested18plantsusedfoi
the treatmentof worms in both humans
and animals.The bestof theseremedies.
madefrom juice leaf of an Alo€, proved
to be very active.When comparedwith
the factory producedworm ilrug
Systemexit wasas92 tlo aseffective.
Local Fulani herdsmenwerefound to use
30 plant speciesfor worm control and
over 300speciesof plants havebeen
identified which havesomeeffect on
worms. If suchremediescould be
developedthereis a definite prospectof
African countriesgrowing their own
worm control drugs.Substantialforeign
exchangesavingscould be madeif this
becomesa reality !
Ron Watts, Dept. of Community
Health,
P.O. Box 50110,Ridgeway,
Lusaka, Zambia.
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